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rfK S l>E»T —
t ’l a lot of difference In
County roada now than
I was away back yonder
I b waa a voung man and
„ck again to the county to
Ijjii future home. Here’a
happened here onct:

THE FIRST _ METHODIST CHURCH

So That Tax-Payers May Know

HIT. II. LOVt.L.tC'E, Pastor
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School.
10:50 a. m. — Morning Wor
ship.
6:30 p. m.—Youth FeUowshlp.
7:00 p. m.—Youth Fellowship
Supper.
7:00 p. m —Adult Choir Prac
tice.
1:00 p. m.—Evening Worship.
9:00 p. m.—Youth Recreation.
-------------- o ------------- -

read to (ioldtbwalte?
bllu« mr—we're baildlng

OI

ER DR.%WI!«'—
. lert U a mighty good
but haa trouble flgurbt tomething to draw
iiik. ThU week he weni
[young father to the hoesee hla young aon, aa
s:

THE CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

think—M>me day he
4 up to be a rattleLnd then we ran all rat
' -V. Old HunncrV.«!
•rouble.r him
It prr’.ty well

■ ¡i ir asked th«
I' ' -h\ do they
|ir Ur
.> the mothei
Dad ;d: ’Berau.'-e thi
a chance
t o H •' - h'>n"ln«» or e
[' a strt i t car In one of
"It!" and told a purty
Madam, yoti are standing
I Ifri" I G. ■I ber your
‘ I thought It belonged to
• duing down ’
■■hwaltr gal Rot hot and
about her boy friend
toe much money on
he took her out.
■ _«1 her mother how la
T Tay to stop him doing
¿■t-'Marry him.’}
Puiinert aecidenUy heard
^•u
tnan- "How -lopg
- Hunner been married?”
I«an—"Oh. I'd say about
Tears."

« V JACKSON i r i Harry F.
MARYLAND HOSPITAL
, Jerry Jackaon arrived in Bet' heada, Maryland, Wednesday of
! last week. He U a patient In
the National Naval Medical
' Center there.
Xrays show he Is In need of
. more fusing or bone graft. JerI ry, who received a broken back
I in an automobile accident last
; July 4th. was In the Naval HoaI pltal 10 months In Corpus ChrIstl, Texas. He was sent to schi ool and duty the 4th of May to
I Memphis, Tenn.
He entered
I the hospital there only a few
, days after arriving, then was
, transferred to a hospital in
[ Maryland. Kls address la:
Jerry H. Jackson
National Naval Medical Cenj
ter
I Ward 5—C
I Bethesda, Maryland.

THE FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH
JOSEPH I.. F.MMIY, Pastor
W.4I.TER It. I.ANGSTON, Jr.
Assistant to the Pastor
SUNDAY
9:45 8. m —Sunday School
10:55 a. m.—Morning Worship
3:30 p. m.—Youth Choir.
6:30 p. m.—Training Union.
7:30 p. m —Evening Worship.
8:80 p. m.—Youth Fellowship.
MONDAY
3:00 p. m —W. M S.
3:00 p. m —Sunbeams
WEDNESDAY
7:15 p. m.—Teachers' and Of
ficers Meeting.
7:45 p. m.—Prayer Meeting.
8:30 p m —Choir Rehearsal.

M ’ M liE K F O L R T Y -F O U B

PIBIIC NOTICES NOW .MANDATORY-GoTcrnor Beauford
Jester Ls shown here a.s he affixes his signature to Senate
Bill No. 375. The Bill, known as the Mandatery Publication
laiwi, requires that all public notices called for by Texas
Slatutes be published, or the official responaitpr for such
publication suffer Ions of salary, or remoral from office for
neglect of duty. Senator James E. Taylor of Kerens, pictured
on Jester's left, sponsored the legislation through the Senate.
House sponsor wa.s Phillip I.. Willis of Kaufman. Covered by
the law are all public officers of the state, counties, cities,
and school districts, (iovrrnor Jester signed the bill into law
June g. and it became immediately effective.

Edmondson Post American
Legion Elects Officers Thursday

The Harry F Edmondson'Post
No. 289, American Legion elect
ed nev 'ifflcers to serve the Post
for the negt 13 months at the
meeting held at Legion Hall on
Thursday night of last week.
The new officers will be install
ed at the regular first Thurs
day night meeting in July, July 7.
Post Commander Howard Camp
bell has asked Louie D. Lane of
Brownwood, past 21st District
Commander, to be present then
to Install the new officers.
Harry F. Eklmondson Post wa.s
organized here in 1920, soon a f
ter the first World 'War, and
membor.shlp now Includes veter
ans of both World Wars.
New officers elected last
Thursday night Include:
T. M. {Glass—Post Commander,
Van Straley—Vice Ck;mmand— --------- o--------------/
, MAKRIAGE LICENSES
V
et.
„
j Since last report County Clerk
Roy Hill—Vice Commander.
I Earl Summy has Issued the fol
Larry Dalton—Post Adjutant.
lowing marriage licenses:
L. V. Bennlngfield—SergeantMaurice L. Knight and Earline at-arms.
Simpson,
Lewis B. Porter—Chaplain and
James R. Smith and Ima Jean Service Officer.
Wasserman.
Charlie' Wilson—Historian and
Tommy Uoyd Flcklln and Mil Public Relations Officer.
dred Laverne Wooten,
Executive Committee — How
Walter Roy Langston, Jr. and ard CampbelJ, T. M. Olass. I^iMary Ellen Hardin,
gene Dickerson, Van ftraley,
W O. Saylor and Mary Fran- Harold Yarborough. Jack Lock
ces Becker,
lear, and Otto Kendall.
Charles C. Hardwick and Rutn i LEGION WILL BACK
V. Michael,
NEAV PENSION .MEASl'RE
Charles T. Glover and Edith I Washington, D. C. — ExpressMcNutt,

ing "solid satisfaction” over tbe
passage by the House of Rept*>
sentatlves of s veterans’ pensloo
bill shorn of an “unempIoyabU>
tty" clause. The American Lgglon today was mustering its
strength for s fight on behalf o f
the measrue In tbe Senate.
Natlorud Commander Perry
Brown described the House-ai^
proved bill as a "forthright and
reasonable approach to the
plight of World War veterans
beset by old age.”
The 365 to 27 vote by which
the measure carried In the
House, Commander Brown said,
"Indicates that tlds nation will
stand by Its traditional deter*
mination that no veteran who
has served tn the armed forces
In lime of war shall end his
days as a pauper or ward of so
ciety, It will be received with •
sense of solid satisfaction by the
American people.”
The legislation, introduced by
Representative John Rankta,
Democrat of Mlsslsalppl, would
provide monthly payments of |TI
to veteyans 65 years o f age
older. To be eligible for pension
ing, the veteran’s Income must
not exceed $1,300 If single and
$2.500 If he has dependents.
Flat monthly payments of $100
would be provided for disabled
veterans requiring full-time at
tendants
The American Legion voted In
favor of pensions for World War
veterans at lU 1949 national con
vention In Miami. Fla., last Octobei.

k., ;
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DIYIDEND PAID TO
MILLS COUNTY
'
NFL ASSOCIATION j F I R S l l i T O f ”
YACATIGN BIBLE
SCHOOL CLOSES

"A Church With a Message”
REV R M HOCKER, Pastor
Sunday Bible School— 10:00
o'clock
T T Povd. Supt
Morning W o r s h 1p — 11:00
j’clock
Younr People's Service— 6:45
T. m . Mrs. Vera Doggett, pre.sllent.
F.venlng ftervlce-7:30 o'clock
The church where you are al
ways welcon'.e. Come and bring
a friend with you.
— o------------- -

The Directors of the Mills Co-1
unty National Farm Loan Asso
ciation announce the payment ;
of a dividend of lOG. on all stock
outstanding on Dec. 1, 1948. i Ttie .-.nnual Vacation Bible
Stock Issued since that date School at the First Baptist
will have earned and will parti- Church officially clo.ses tonight
clpate In the next dividend.I 'Friday) with Commencement
In the last five years this A s - j exercises beginning at 8:00
sociation has paid In d i v i d e n d s |o’clock.
:o its stock-holders, the aggre- ^iore than 100 youngsters went
gate sum of $13,494.75. Tills to Lake Merritt Tliur.sday after
amount, turned back to the noon for the picnic.
Through 'Wednesday of this
stock-holders, has served to re
duce the cost of loans, from 4': week there were 167 registered
to an average of 3 .3 G, which Is In the two week school with an
— a?c daily attendance of 131.
u ■ ;.:wcsi : av
! Many faculty members believe
a '.e on long time land loans.
-iolicc., o, ..u
-h*'s s'-hoo*
been one
r. eting on ’ - 2 ... at 11:00, c* 'fto
profitable schools
o lock A. 5’
.elnu mailed i
helf* here,
cot. Bi.-iinef..% ..1 the "ssoclatlon
'’ he public 4s cordially Invited
lUr'cctors U) attend Commencement exerprogram cl^TA tonight at 8:00 to see Just
the children have done in
. rs and
' cd din- ih. .'-chool. The meeting will be
ir.c"t‘ n j vU! 'je held a: the Educational Building.
Cen.m .''1' '
Couri
.• rt;’ Oxley and family have
room .n the Court house. In
oten vl.^lUng Mr. and Mrs Ebb
Ooldthwalte.
F. P. Bowman. Sec.-Treas, O.'.ley and other relatives.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
VERNON I.. SI.MPSON,
I.mal Fv.ingelist.
AM.EN II'KIK;R.\VE.
Song IMrcclor.
LORD S DAY
1P:00 a. m. Bible Study for
all ages.
10:50 a. m —Song Service and
Sermon
i 11:45 a. m —The Lord's Supper
I 7:00 p. m Young People's
Meeting.
7:45 p. m.—Evening Worship
TUESDAY
3:00 p. m.—Ladles’ Bible Class
(In the Preacher’s Home)
WEDNESDAY
7:45 p. m. Mid-Week Worship i
A warm welcome Is extended
to all.

/ HtlUreads where
1 «0.000 useless chalr. Samuel's payroll
kept on wait[mwe bureaus to be set
*o *»006®
pme taxes $4 bUUngs a
L^„®*ke sure they git
them arc reLb J** *®U1 working to

fO
. K-Î
M

i

J Pot Ideas — and the
are working
Half the otha half goTt. tax
wtorklng for

■eiu^t •“* * income tax
tnlddle of
;
Hunnert beItn'.J®* **ie *»mt gov3«0
iem^
^'orld—but
3o0d i>»| Iiwni
much
of it. we’xe
of rtVf]
Priced
and Hd
“« ^ .„ i V P e n l n g « In
;
been reported
■ochefed
. B. Ia '
One
D it
or
Bober«

tö“Vl.Äi:K"-iiR
did vou
»*th a bow
children.”
ntijA^aomethlng o. h
On back page)

AEL-DAV SERVICE
AT RIDGE SUNDAY
All day serrice.
10:00 o’clock Old 'nme SlnRIng.
11:00 o’clock — Sermon, B. F.
Renfro.
All who can bring lunch.
1;30—Singing led by Dan Morrla.
All old aettlers. come and meet
for worship. All Ministers who
can come that God may bless
us all hi spirit and lore.
B. F. RENFRO.
HAMILTON SINGING
CONTENTION 8CNDAT
Ollle McDurmltt, president,
announces the Hamilton Cunty
Binging convention will meet
at the BaptUt Church at Ham
ilton next Sunday, J“ "®
Everybody U invited. Many good
singers wUl be there from other
counties.
—Eagle Want Adds Get B rsulls- ;

It’s Easier to Pay by Check
, . . and saferi lo o! Your cancelled checks are eTidence
of paymenU. A nd you can enjoy the convenience of
paying bills by check instead of carrying large amounU
of cash. Open a checking account today!

The
Trent State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

1

Terracing to Be Discussed at
Farm and Ranch Greup Meeting

|

N. M. Faulk, engineer of the
Soil Coneervation Service will
be tbe principal speaker at the
Ooldthwalte Farm and Ranch
Group Meeting and at the Prlddy Community Club meeting
Wednesday and ’Thursday nlghU
of
next
week.
"Terracing
and Watenmy«” wUl be the
subject for dtecussion.
Mr.
Faulk will
to the Priddy
Community Club on Wednesday
night, June 28 at 8:00 P. M. In
the gymnasium. The Fann and
Ranch Group meeting will be
held in tbe Grammar School
Auditorium in Goldthwalte on
’niursday night. June 33 at 8:00
P. M.
Mr. Faulk comes to ¡QOldtli*
watte and Priddy from the BOCr
. lonal Office of the Boll
vatlon Bevlce at Fort Worth.
I ha« had wide experienees on sB

phases of soil conservation in
the various soli conservation
districts in this territory. Dur
ing the week. Mr. Faulk wUl as
sist the Upper Leon and BrownMUls Soil Conservation Districts
on special engineering prob
lems.
Dr. T. C. Graves, leader of the
Farm and Ranch group, points
out that this talk is timely be
cause most farmers will want to
terrace as soon as the grain is
harvested. He urges all farm
ers and ranchers to attend this
discussion because It will be the
best Ir.fcrnutlon .available on
the subject.
Priddy Community Club—
B , 8:(X) P. M. at the gymnMtQBL
QoUMhWftit« Farm and Ranch
GTOUX^ JhDC 23, 8:00 P. U.
OffBiaUtf tahool AudlthrlusL

i
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FOR MAJOR REPAIRS
And
MOTOR REPLACEMENT
On Any Make Car
Np To 12 Months To Pay.

24 8 MILES LINE
EXTENSION TO SERVE
5 0 0 NEW MEMBERS

AND

SERVK E DEPARTMENT
IS AT YOUR DISPOSAL
DAY OR NIGHT

'V i

“We’ll Take It Away”
M ay it never happen to your carBut if it should,
TELEPHONE

194

I

I

Cline Motor Co
DODGE

-----

PLYM OUTH

S.ALES AND SERVICE
GOLOTHWAITE, TEXAS

A Q i a n g e is in O rder.

( T exas)

E A G L E - F R ID A Y . J E N E
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Harder Times Are Coming, People 4-H MEAT ANIMAL
IINDEROver State Say In The Texas Poll PROGRAM
W A Ï IN TEXAS

G E M INE PARTS

■p .

(iO L H T J lW A lT K

(Comanche Chi
The Comanche Courif^ REA,
alth headquarters tn Comanche
and which serves Comanche,
Eiastland, Mills, Brown. Stephetu. and Callahan Counties
with rural electric p o w e r ,
awarded contract of NPR sec*
tlon for 248 miles of line exten*
slon In the four southern coun
ties of the district, to the B
Line Construction Company of
Oklahoma City.
The contract was bid In at
$247,880. Thirteen bids were
opened by the directors of the
Comanche County REA here
Tuesday momlns, with the bids
varying from the successful
$247,880 figure to the high bid
of $312,000.
“Contract calls for work to
start within the next SO days,
and the contractor has 120
working days In which to com
plete the project," says Ory J.
Grigsby, manager of the local
cooperative.
The
new line
extension,
which will Include some fifty
miles In Comanche County, will
offer electricity to some 900 new
farms and ranches. This will
bring the total number o f farm#
and ranches served by the local
oo-operatlve, to approximately
4.400.
"Another contract lor some
250 miles of new construction
is due to be let to a contractor
within the next thirty or forty
days," continues Mr. Grigsby,
who says that the Comanche
County EUectric Cooperative As
sociation will serve some 5,000
members by January, 1950.

By JOE BELDEN
Director, The Texas Poll
Austin— Whether the cost of
living Is rising or dropping, ap
parently about four out of every
ten Texas adults live In fear of
harder times.
Two years ago, when econo
mists were warning that high
prices might be driving busi
ness to ruin. The Texas Poll put
this question to a statewide
cross section of adults:
“Six months from now, do
you think It Is going to be
harder to make both ends meet,
easier, or about the same as
now?”
The same question has now
been put to a comparable cross
section of adults at a time when
experts are worrying that de
clining prices may bring a recesslotL
In spite of changed condi
tions, both surveys produced
very similar results. Here are
the public's answers:
May May
1M7 1M9
Harder __________ 41% » " r
Same .......
40 42
E asier____________ 13 15
No O p in io n _______ 6
9
100%

100%

The latest poll .shows that
adults In the lower economic
levels are more likely to feel
that they face harder times.
But the difference In opinion
between the lower and the up
per classes is relatively small,
as seen from the following
table:
"Six months from now, do
you think It is going to be hard
er to make both ends meet,
easier, or about the same as
now?”
Upper Lower
Class Class
Harder __
35% 40%
Same . . . . .
46 39
Easier ___
16 14
------------ 0-----------No Opinion
3
7
An electric pump is the heart
of the farm water system. It
100% 100%
must work for your family un
In this poll, the “upper class"
der all conditions, so select It to
fit the special needs of your Is represented by persons of av
erage or above average stan
farm and home.
dards of living; the “lower
A silkworm is not a worm class”, by adults of below aver
age means.
A survey by The Texas Poll
last March disclosed that while
the public sensed a leveling off
In living costs, a large majority
felt their incomes would remain
stable and saw no Immediate
danger of a depression. This
would seem to Indicate that the
results of the latest poll meas
ure mere fear of harder times
rather than rational opinion.

TM PPM i
G at

R ang* '

TOPS
THE VALUE
PARADE

Today meat provides one third
of the food energy In the Amer
ican diet, and latest U. 8. De
partment of Agriculture figures
show that almost one-third of
the farmer’s total cash Income
In 1948 came from the sale ofj
meat animals. Aware of the vl-1
tal contribution livestock makes
to the nation’s health a n d ,
^
Month
economy, Texas boys and girls Pay Oniy
enrolled In the 1949 National ;
H m 'i Ite nam
émaaaataé. mman
4-H Meat Animal program 1
F «»
w m «« 4. T J « f# A U f u i ,
learn to select, feed and show'
mS •••
TSeeee
tNiiM ^ wA nua
their beef catUe. sheep of pigs.'
mork , p f , , . tus Ofm w»(
)I|
More than 300,000 4-H Club 1
maé amm. .. buMn mS (
f*r Ul»
ic - »•» «S« wo*4 » d It"! fOWF io> cm¡t
members throughout the coun- i
try are taking part In the pro- j
Ject, according to the National ■
Committee on Boys and Girls
Club Work.
I
Some of the highlights of the j
program are keeping records of
feeding and weight gains and|
learning the value of balanced
rations. Many of the young i
stockmen grow their own feed ;
Members practice livestock judglog at club meetings, and then |
try out for county and state
Judging teams. They take great |
prlda, too. In showing their I
animals. The Cooperative Exterulon Service directs the ac
tivity.
In addition to being education
al and profitable, the program
offers awards for outstanding
accomplishments. Thos. E Wil
son, chairman of the National
Committee, and a veteran Chi
Ths World’s Most Powsrful and Tt
cago meat packer, has provided
awards for the last 20 years.
There are medals for county
winners; a 17-Jewel gold watch »For Ce(Ua laaect
H E R E ’S A REAL 01'i‘UB
Tb* Pttffal. TVrblM b At i
for state Champion; trips to the ( «itr«l
• prarcr-diulw doFclopnl la on
National 4-H Club Congress for »Fm Wm4 Coatrol
fai opportaoits tor a oat^
lF*r
Slock
Sprariac
nuoltr.
eight sectional winners, and
Tb. hifb mtd torblno atoi
I
For
Rroak
Coatrol
01 twtiTf lo twfoly n
four $300 national scholarships.
Buffalo TurblAO baa provft
Harry Schneider of Seguln pFor Fidd Cropa
•f tba eoiaatrT for limxirtda af •
SM MPH bairVaiM farro raa r:
won Guadalupe county and pFkv Row Crop#
lar fom or to yoa oa aa
a For Orrhard*
vr a drtMocMlrator tn yoar ar
state honors in 1948 County pSarta Tima and
pbpur FauUii M41 or Orria 4^
medals were also presented to
MuiMJ
«.«Msaoiria ioiormation.
173 other winners. Harr>’ Sch- !
nelder, Seguln, was one of tbe
natlonsd scholarship winners.
-------------- o--------------Sardines are cheaper than the
1 1 7 5 A L A M O NATI ONAL BUILDIN
olive oil in which they are can
SAN
ANTONIO
TEXAS
ned.
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TJie grub of the cockchafer Is
a titbit In France.
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S a fe r ! . . . In your engine.
Conoco N'S oil won’t break
down under heavy loads. It
stands up under high tempera
tures and long hauls. Conoco N"<
is sturdy as an o x !

Low Running Costs!...
because an engine OlLPljtTM» with Conoco N'b
last,, and lasts. You save on
repair bills. You buy leas oil
between drains.

'
I

!<

Li ^

1

..

R e a d y T o G o ! . . . because
an added ingredient in Conoco
N'b attaches lubricant right to
the metal. It won’t all drain
down—even ovenrigbt, . . your
engine ia actually Oil-PlatsoI

...

H oards P o w e r !
becauaa
another ezcloaive additive in
Conoco N'* fighta power-rob
bing carbon and
aludge. Keep that
hushed power w’ ’ !»
Conoco N>A,

Oil-Plate today at yoiu:
Conoco M ileage M erchant’s
C a p y rie b t IP «». C o w t io a iu i IW C o w p u r

F R A Z IE R B R O S .

CAR CONSERYA’nON TIPS

Y O U M A K E BIG
ONES O U T OF
L IT T L E O N E S .
D E L A Y IN G C A R
I

R E P A IR S

SO, Have inspections made reg
ularly to keep minor car disor
ders from becoming major nr.es
. . little repair bills from bect-mlng b lf onesi We have repair
pa Its to keep your car ruunlng
etflclently —If you see to It that
none are wasted through repairs
Clide necessary tr/ carelessness
and delay. Obaerve this rule and
let Reid and Walker handle the
tnapecUon Job. . . we can keep
your car tn tip-top ahape with
expert aerhee and work.

JA C K

JE R R Y

CON OCO AGENT REIB& WALKER

•liptndoi
y of t
lisoraa

yAlRlH>
Phon
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THURSDAY And FRIDAY NIGHTS

‘SAM FRANCISCO’

(Texas) EA G LE— FRID AY, JUNE 17, 1949
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Stan-ing CLARK GABLE, JEANNETTE MacDONALD And SPENCER TRACY

Also Chapter lll-‘SUPER«IAN’

w •

*i

Telephone Your Parties, Socials, Club Rc-i-orts, and Personals To EARLENE N1X«
Telephone No. 80, or after 5 p, m.. No. 87-W.

^SOCIETY j ]
WOOU-ECKERT
|4-H CLUB GIRLS
VOWS SOLEMNIZED D in n e r s in c o o n t y
AT G0LDTHWAI1I GARBEN TRY-flUT

MILLS COUNTY 4 -H
GIRLS AHEND ^
DISTRICT CAMP

IT S
lim « lo iuU ct yOur cord
For FotKur t Doy, Jun#
19, and you know rKot
your

The District 8 4-H Camp was
held at Valley Mills June 1. 2. 3.
The girls and leaders were train
cd so that they might carry the
The marriage of Miss Lawana
The county judging of 4-H program out In their county.
fturu lo Ilk« o cheery
Hallmark FoH>er s D o y
Wood of Mullln, to Frank Eck girls gardens was done on May They were trained In Crafts to
C o rd that will
ert of Fort Worth, was solemn 20. The girls had very nice gar make aluminum coasters and
ized Surfday at 3:00 o'clock p. m. dens of which w-e are all proud. coin purses; Recreation, to play
The four high ranking girls folk games, swimming, and an
In the First ^ethodlst Church.
Rev. Ekl. H. Lovelace read that won from the various clubs Impressive Candle lighting ser
Starring GUY MADISON And DIANA LYNN
vice; Good Camping, gave In-1
the double ring ceremony before are;
o n o r d in o r y greeting
Gladys Bufe, first, from Prld- formation on camping; Nature an altar decorated with white
into a ipecKjl m «iin s o
A lso Chapter 3 —‘Superman’ Show« Saturday Matinee
study—to Identify some of the
gladioli, satin ribbon and bank dy Club.
tho* soyi luftt who! yum
Joyce Hart, second, from Oold- wild flowers; and first aid.
j
wont to toy ~ the
ed with palms, lighted by white
y o u w o n t to soy it.
The attendance at the camp j
candles In candelabra. A white thwalte Sr. Club.
Setter get yours.
Helen Hasley, third, from was ninety. 51 4-H girls. 18
satin kneeling pillow was used.
Mullln
Sr
Club,
leaders,
19
agents,
2
visiting
Mrs. John O. Berry, organist,
ROBERT MITCHUM, BARBARA BEL GEDDES,
Thelma Jean Reynolds, fourth, speakers, 2 staff members—M r.'
played traditional wedding mu
Matthews and district agent, |
sic and accompanied Mrs. Roh from Mullln Jr. Club.
And ROBERT PRESTON In
Miss Bess Edwards.
de, cousin of the bride, who sang
The 4-H girls attending from To Enclose with the Gift That
’’Because” , and “ Always” , also
Mills County are Joyce Hart, Is Sure to Please Him. . . . .
the choir of the Methodist
I Bonez Wasserman, and Thelma
W e Suggest:
Church sang “ The Lord’s Pray
C. S Shakespeare Keels and Ro « l •
er”, by Mallotte.
Smith.
Baits, Tackle Boxes.
' Mrs. R. D. Eager of Mullln was
------------- o
•
»
The Mills County Home Dem
Safety Razors, Shaving K lt^ Matron of honor and Mrs. Hulon
Pipes, Tobaccos, Lighter»—
* Egger and Miss Jean Wood, sis onstration Council Is sponsoring
Center
City
TIM HOLT In
Wrist Watches, Tie Clasps, Bfll>
ters of the bride were bride’s a ‘‘42’’ party at the American
Folds, Pocket Books.
matron and brides maid. They Legion Hall, located south of{ H. D. Club
wore Identically styled gowns town on the San Saba highway,!
SEE O IR SELECTION
The Center City H D Club
of yellow, lavender and green Friday night, June 24th at 7:30 had It’s member meeting with
And BUT EARLY!
taffeta and carried contrasting o'clock P. M. Every one Is invited Mrs. Jack Elms on June 8. Flf-j
Plus
to attend, and It promises to be
bouquets of gladioli.
teen members answered roll call
Little Miss Marianna Egger, a most enjoyable evening for with “A Simple Stain Remover.” j
nelce of the bride, was flower all.
We all enjoyed the Informal;
“ What You Want—
Refreshments will be served
girl. She was dressed In blue and
discussion of/th e subject which |
When You Want It”
carried a white satin basket of and prizes awarded.
I followed.
Starring ROBERT MITCHUM And JANE GREER
A small fee will be charged for
rose petals.
I Mrs. Jack Elms gave a very
John Wood, brother of the playing “ 42 ” Thts is for thej Interesting talk on "Family Re- '
bride, was best man; D. C. Little- benefit of the Home Demonstra- |latlonshlp.” likening the seven Bijr Valley
page of Dallas, and Tommy Roy tion Council fund.
basic needs of an ideal iamllv H. D. Club
Wood were ushers, Bobby Joe
to the seven ba.sic food.« In an
B'g Valley H D CTub enWood, candle lighter.
Miss Ross Chosen
♦h" Joneg Valley Club
idea! pantry.
Mrs. Wood, mother of the
Several members brought gifts
■'■br*.- sr..’ iheir tamlUes on
bride, wore lavender crepe, with As Local Delei?ate
t" be .sent on to Goldthwalte for Fridn" rieht. June 10 with a jAca pink corsage, and Mrs. Lydia
(Rock Springs Weekly)
■the exhibit there. Some of the.se nlc : upper at Prescott Creek,
Tonn, god-mother of the groom,
Miss Nancy Jean Ross of the were most unusual and attrac Highway Park.
wore a figured crepe with con Junior Class of the Rocksprings tive.
Shcrtly after sundown every
trasting corsage.
High School has been chosen to| We had several minutes of one gathered around the tables
day Matinee you can .see as en Beverly Tucker Wins
The bride, given in marriage be a member of Bluebonnet Girl; very amusing recreation then for their share of beans, wien
gaging a picture as Hollywood
by her father, vfas beautiful In, State and Miss Helen Pope, al-! were served with delicious lem ers, sauce, pickles, buns, and a
has ttirned out In a long time TSCM’ Award
a white satin gown, with a long ternate.
variety .
cookies, pies and
onade and cookies.
with a couple of fllmdom'.s mast
train, fitted bodice with high
Nancy Jean Is president of 1 Our next meeting will be with cukes buttled drini^ were on
attractive porsnnalltle.'.. lendlnrt
neck line. Her bouquet was Of* i her class, treasurer of the H. E. Mrs. Don Oeeslin on June 23.
hard fer ’ h-j*. who ch<x)se them.
their taler.’ - to the charming
chids and camellas.
I Club, first vice president of the'
A.
supp’ r -J.-a.« finished,
—Reporter.
tale.
After the ceremony a recep district H. E, Club, and captain
p.u.v
(ii.nilnoes, while
-------------- o--------------"Texas. Brooklyn and Heav
tion was held In the Recreation of her ba.sketball team. Girl’s
Rev. and Mrs. A. P Wallen- the women and chilc.ren played
■i HoUyuood’5 all-time en" will appeal to re ..dent; near
Rogm of the Methodist Church. State will be held at the Texas tine and Mrs. John P. Mason of oth:
a.nes.
;r( i' T)roucht , back and far from all three h .i.. ■
The bride’s table was laid with School for the Blind at Austin, odt ’ sa stopped for a .short visBeside.s the visiting club, we
^reen with the H.".'. J >n Barry Ber.t field h .? floor len'^th lace cloth, with Tf-xas, June 5th to 11th. The ¡t with Mrs. Wallentlne s grand ' IX- glad to have several frexn
•vt-O-M's maiterHer >f
■ V y '.r.' ua k, ■
; a arranger.-'nl of white gladl- ■ills «ill bo houf.-t.; in six brick .-nother. C. F. Willlains and oth- ’the communi y who do not at? San Francisco." .
the
. .V
’ a.: 1■
11, candles, and a wedding cake, flrt'-proof cottage dormitories, fr relatives. They left Monday : 'lid the club.
'■ ;• Jeanette Mac- young '■'’•s to v hum N>
\ork
opped with . mlnature bride I’herc wlU be two councillors, afternoon for Waco where they
We enjoyed the association of
>ncer Tracy as Its ir- i' environ.' i t i S u • for
nd grov-ni Mrs. John Wood ■or each cottage, Biuebonnet will attend the Nazarene Camp these people from our nelghbore -wllar trio. Tliurs- diverse reason.«, ;ne scrapt
he bride s book. Girls S’tate is limited to o n e . M..t>ting.
presided a'
in. community.
ret Into with greater rapid
FYlday nlRhts.
and Mnies Gertrude Fuller and iiundred and eighty-five girls.
Sunbeam Electric Irons. Regu—Reporter.
|t:«) with .spectacle and Ity than even Leo Durocher enSallle McCarty served the bride’s
Every hour of the day will be lar retail for S12.95. Sale price
T
inci
thiiC
T
'
T
U
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•
O
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T
1
action, together with
cake and punch.
i carefully planned so that each ' :-8.25. B.VRNEs & McCL’LLOl’ GH.
la^ lc Want Adds Get Results—
i
[and romance, this 'infor- which they ultimately evolve.
Immediately after the recep-' girl will have a delinite and i n - --------- -----------------------------------(■MnraKMH
plcture has Its setting
tlon the happy couple left for a tegral part in the function of
Barbary Coast when It •Bl t»OI) ON TIIF .MOON"
wedding trip. On their return Girls State and the opportunity
« » S N O W VOO W H Y
[byword around the world
they will be at home to their of learning for herself that her
I.aid on a western Indian resWINS
HIGHEST TSeW
us Into aristocratic Nob ■rvallon shortly after the Civil
friends in Ft Worth.
government is ju.st wha; she
•GlE
0 the old Tivoli opera War. HKO Radios dramatic ad .\\V.\RD— Mivi Beverly Tucker
Out of town guests for the makes It.
|
the historic Palace Hotel venture "Blood on the Moon
of Tex.-i.s City, daughter of a 'v-edding were Mmes. Lydia
A visit to the State Capitol 1
her landmarks of old San co-stars Robert Mitch'im. Bar TSeW ex-sUident. received the Tonn Gertrude F^iller. Fort
jjg included In the program ‘
l''o — and It takes us bara Bel Geddes and Robert Pauline Bishop Leman mem Worth. Mr and Mrs. D. C .; which will feature conferences
lh the disaster that leveled Pre.slon in an actionladen ro orial award at the 46th an Llttlepage, Mrs Rhode. Dallas, |w-ith outstanding state officials '
ptiful city to the ground
nual college V commencement Mrs, Anna McKinley, Hamilton, There will be a reception at the
mantic drama.
prty years ago. In a series
Mllchum has the role of a "for her outstanding artistry and Mr. and Mrs. John Wood,; oc)vernor’s Mansion in their i
most realistic disaster wandering cow - puncher and as a violin soloist.” Miss Tuck Commanche.
honor.
ever filmed.
In addition to the scheduled
Miss Bel Geddes that of a weal er won T S iW s highest artisfilm
program, there will be ample
thy cattleman's daughter, with senior who had made the
Former
Local
UINGKR
opportunity for girls to partici
Preston as a ruthless adventurer | tic prize as the graduating
the Melba Theatre Satur- who plots with a crooked Indian greatest cultural contribution
pate
in miscellaneous activities,
Girl Honored
among them are the Girls State
agent to get the cattleman s to the college.
Mis.« Reba Ford, daughter of
newspaper, musical programs,
herds away from him. The
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ford, form
stunt night, apiletlc contests,
puncher hires out as a gunman ^(^ H r u d iU l
er Mills County residents, who
etc.
on Preston’s payroll, but the
P'iij and year out
now reside In Odessa, a student
This program is sponsored by
more he sees of his employer’s Community Club
In Hardin - Simmons College,
The Caradan Community Club was honored recently by being the American Legion Anxlllary
methods the less he likes them,
R'il dowell withtkf
and he decides to quit his job men June 3 with Mrs. Sevier. one of the hundred chosen out with Mrs. Thomas Glasscock as
Seven ladles helped her quilt of 5.000 students and one of the chairman.
and leave the country.
•
HARTFORD
But Preston won’t permit this, that afternoon. The quilt was 30 to go to Ridge Crest, N. C.,
Nancy Jean Is the granddau
and after a bitter quarrel Mltch- not finished, but quite a bit was to represent the college at the
um Joins forces with the cattle- done.
Baptist Church Encampment. ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Steve
IMAOlWM U p to 12 more
Refreshments were served to Her many friends here Join in Weathers and visits them dur
' man and the cattleman * mlllfeet o f “ front-rou’’ ’ »pace,
ing each vacation.
tant daughter. How he does It |Mrs. Lottie Denmon, Drue Cline, wishing her a grand trip.
thanks So Itie marvelous
---------------o-------------makes for the exciting climax jEnls Denton, Oleta Kerby, LonImplement dealers sold 10,000
Sfaatvador, aa exclusive
of the offering, with Mltchum nle Horon, Ima Wicker, two rotary hoc attachments for cul Mullin W. S. C. S.
Ctoeiay taSiae. Come in
and see «be many, ntaxy
trapped with Miss Bel Geddes In children, one visitor, Mrs. Pat tivation purposes In Texas last
The
W,
S.
C.
S.
had
an
Inter
convenkinoSB the beauty
a deadly duel with three of hls Parker.
year.
esting program Monday the 13th
Elvpry one is Invited to Mrs.
—th e sty le — o f theee
enemies.
at the church. Dr. Rail Answers
quality-bofit Crnriiy !»■
Enls Denton’s place, June 17.
Miss Norma. Sue Roas spent
to Superstition by Mrs. McCor
—Reporter.
ftigaratotm. 7b ftp ?
the week end in the home of
•lipwdoble insuTonce
Ticks cause the same damage
mick.
m
im
Joan
Lane
of
Austin.
The
to the calf as the hornflles and
'’•‘•'in, toll on this
Finding purpose and power
Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Thompson girls also visited friends In Son
lice. A mUiure of two pouncu
through
prayer by Mrs. Lowe.
"‘Y ol the Hartford
and son of San Antonio, and Marcos.
of 50 per cent weltable DDT
Sixth Chapter of Corinthians
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Oran
Hale
and
Sunbeam Electric trons. Regu
liJuranio Compony
and one pound of 6 percent
son of Fort Worth visited their lar retail for $12J6. Sale price by Mrs. Toliver.
gamma BHC In 25 gaUons of
Mrs. Plummer gave an Inter
parenU. Mr. and Mrs. Scott $8J25. BARNES ft McCULLOUGH.
water will effect control of live
esting part on Jesus Alone.
Thompson over the week end.
Mrs. Brown gave the dismissal
stock pests.
The Hales are continuing their Grande Valley and the Gull
Sunbeam Electric Irons. Regu
prayer.
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lacy
Thompvacation here after a trip
^RMAN BLDG.
Street)
(O n NortK
—Reporter.
lar retail for $12.95. Sale
throuoh South Texas, the Rio soa
$8.25.
BARNE.S
&
McCl'I-LOl
GH.
**kone 46
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SATURDAY MATINEE And NIGHT

‘TEXAS, BROOKLYN AND HEAVEN’

T iIR M

Saturday 10:30 Prevue, Sunday And Monday

MOIV

‘BLOOD ON THE HOOK’

H .B . COUNCIL
SPONSORING 42

Tuesday And Wednesdas

‘WILD HORSE MESA’

U toroilk

USI
OffMi
nm
M-MM
Ú.J«*. i^rmi
^ *
rtt
I
\t tt un. {
«a par Ml <
D ledfttiiri
rtU
tit i

HUDSON DRUG

‘OUT OF THE PAST’

Coming:

‘HILLS OF HOME’
‘YELLOW SKY’

~

FRANCISCO’ ONE
M N ’S M -T IV .E
ITS AT MELBA

A-'

w.

?•

GLASS

, 1C

M. College were
of Priddy, Helen Hasley and
YneU Yeagger of MuUln, Myrelene Reynolds of Goldthwalte,
Jane Ann Steen and Nell Car- , home and with other relatlre* Mrs Hart, their sponsor, and
man Wllkim are represeating in Dallax.
Miss Ella Hint!, County Agent.
the Methodist Church at the
Sunbeam Electric Irons. Reru- They left Sunday afternoon, re
Methodist Youth Assembly In lar retail for S1Z.95. Sale price turning home Thursday. Miss
Kerrvllle this week
S8.J5. aXRNF.S A McCrtLOrGH. Hints remained several days
Coxy Wheeler oi Rankin. T e x -; Mrs. E B Oüllam Sr. and Miss
longer.
as and Mohler Wheeler Simpson' Ruby Long of Brownwood and
Ellis Merel Worley of Whitney
of this city have returned to'M rs Leonard Stallings and three
was here over the week end with
their homes after spending two \nieces of Ballinger were Sunday hls brother, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
week.s with Vr and Mrs D L .! guests in the E. B OUllam Jr.
Worley and family.
Wheeler, J r , of Pasadena. Tex home.
Rellls Earl Woriey accompa
J T Sanders and daughter,
as. While there they visited
nied hls grandparents, Mr. and
points of interest In Houston, Jean Ann spent the week end
Mrs. J. P. Gerald of Hamilton
Texas City and Galveston. They: with Mrs L. B. Ashley. Hls aunt.
to Buchanan Dam Monday for
returned homi by way of Dal Mrs. J M Campbell, accompan
a weeks fishing trip.
las where they visited their ied them to Arlington for a visit.
Sunbeam EJectric Irons. Regu
D A. Hamilton, who was in
cousins. Mr and Mrs. Lewis
lar retail for SI2.95. Sale price
Norris and Kathleen Wheeler.
the Providence Hospital at Waco
88.25. a\RNE.S A McClXLOrGH.
Monette Simpson. Syble Ann for treatment
was brought
Mrs, Dub Gay and children
Reid, Miss Elna Fouse and Mrs. I home Saturday evening by hls
went to Walnut Springs Tues
Margaret Thompson and son |son. R B Hamilton of Dallas
day for the rest of the week to
are in Memphis. Tenn this week |The latter left for hls home
visit her parents.
where Miss Pouse. .Monette and' Sunday evening D A. Hamilton
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Uttlepage
Syble are attending a Southern |is quite sick at hls home on
of Llano spent Saturday night
Regional Homemaking meet-1 North Reynolds Street. The
with hls brother, Mr. and Mrs.
ing.
■granddaughter. Mary Lynn WllRobert Littlepage. They atendBobby Wheeler has returned Us. of Comanche. Is here to help
ed a family re-imlon at Abilene;
to hls home in Rankin after her grandmother take care of
State Park Sunday.
spending tbre«- weeks visiting Mr. HamUton.
Mrs. BUI Wlttenburg and
relatives here
Mrs. Ethel Ellis of Comanche
chUdren of Lometa are spend
Harvey B< Itrendt of Seguin' was here over the week end with
ing this week with her mother,
spent Saturday and Sunday with I her parents, Mr and Mrs Mel
Mrs. Joe Langford, and other
hls sister, Mrs. Jesse Saegert and ! Bookef. _
relatives.
Mrs. W J Harvey and son,
family. Other guests In the Sae
Mrs. D. D. Tate was in Brown
Richard
Earl
of
Port
Worth
visgert home were Mr. Saegert’s
wood for the past week at the|
motber, Mrs J. P. Saegert, and Ited a few days this past week
Medical Arts Hospital for masMr. said Mrs T. Blllvitzer, also'with Mr. and Mrs. Ira Harvey,
told trouble. She was brought |
from Seguin
Susan Gray of San Saba is
home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs Floyd Frazier: spending this week with BarJohn W. Roberts was ex
asd Mrs Bob Huffman o f ' bare. Isam.
pecting his cousin, J. R. Harris
Brownwood spent Sunday with
Mrs Mae McMillon of Coleof Canon. G a . next month for
Mr. and Mrs W C. Frazier.
man, spent Sunday with her
a month’s visit. He has been
Bill Langston of Howard sisters. Misses Abbie and Ruth
visiting in the Roberts' home
*Payne College of Brownwood Is! Ervin.
for the past three summers. A
fining the place of bis brother, i Mr and Mrs J. P. Le May and
message was received Tuesday
Walter, while he Is on his vaca-1 children of Coleman, spent Sunmorning that Mr. Harris wras rid
tion.
: day at Center City with Mr and
ing a motorcycle which colided
Mr. and Mrs MarshaU Miller. Mrs Joe Le May.
with an automobUe and was in
Sr. spent Saturday and Sunday | Mr and Mrs. John Graves and
stantly killed.
In StephenvUle with their son, I famUy of Kermlt are here vlsltSunbeam Electric Irons. Regu- I
Marsha;; Miller Jr and family. , Ing relatives this week.
lar retail for SI2.95. Sale price |
Misses Betty and Dorothy By- ^ Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Barton $8.25. BARNES A McCULLOUGH.
num of Waxachachie were j and son. of Waco, spent Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Jor
gueats over the week end with with hts mother. Mrs Fred Bar- don of Mineral Wells made a
Ihelr cousin. .Mrs r e Worley iuin.
short visit Sunday with her
and family
Harry Roper and two mother, Mrs. F. C. WlUlams and
Miss Berth P kett of Brown- daughters of San Antonio were other relatives.
I
wood spent Sunday night with
end visitors In the home
Mrs. W. D. Marshall has Just
of her sisters, Mrs. Luclle Pair- recovered from a severe case of
Mr and Mr.s John Schooler
Mr. and Mrs Glynn Petty and maa
shingles and was at the home
Mr and Mrs Fred McKenzie of her sister, Mrs. J. D. Urquart, ]
Mike visited Sunday In Zephyr
with his parents Mr and Mrs of Alice and Mrs Ray Ford and Mrs. Marshall was brought
Oeorge Petty. They also visited I
boys of Mathis were week home Tuesday morning.
friends in Brownwood
I end visitors in the home of their Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Hicks of
Mrs. L. B. Ashley visited last. mother, Mrs LucUe Palrman.
Cameron were here Sunday,
week In Arlington with the
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Parker of |guests of hls mother, Mrs. J. M. |
M C. Sanders family. W hile' Lometa were here one day last |Hicks and other relatives.
tBere she attended the co m -' ^r«k visiting her sister, Mrs. W. j Rev. J. L. Elnery went to Tern- |
mencement exercise of the Ar-1 C. Frailer.
pie Sunday afternoon to offi
Ungton High School. Her grand-i Sunbeam Electric Irons. Regu- j ciate at the funeral of a friend.
daughter, Jean Ann Sanders, lar retail for S12.95. Sale price
---------------o--------------was one of the graduates. Mrs. 18.25. B.4RNE.S A McCULLOfGH.
Sunbeam Electric Iron.s. Regu
Ashley also visited with h e r, Mills County girls who attedlar retail for $12.95. Sale price
daughter, Mrs O. W Hunn at •ed the 4-H Round-Up at A. and
$8.25. BAR.NES A McCULLOUGH.
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Bargains! Bargains!
Going Fast!
The Distributor of Electrical Appliances from which we have
been purchasing our appliances was unfortunate in having o m
of their warehouses in the recent flood in Fort Worth.
Since BARNES And McCULLOUGH is one of their regular
customers they offered us their merchandise of Electrical
Apptiances at a BIG D IS C O U N T .
We bought a large stock of this merchandise and
we are passing these bargains on to you.
These Values are astounding! a great number o f
them have not even been wet!

We assure you that never before have we been able to of
fer such values and such savings to the public. Only through
the thoughtfulness of our distributor in offering this to u$
as Dealers are we able to pass it along to you. THIS SALE
IS SOMETHING YOU POSITIVELY SHOULD NOT MISS!
Water Heaters
Regular Retail Price
Sale Price
15 Gallon R o u n d ................. $ 89.95
59.50
30 Gallon R o u n d ................. 114.95
78.50
30 Gallon Table T o p ___
124.95
86.50
129.95
89.50
139.50
96.50

Everybody Likes

Electric Ranges
Electric R a n g e __________________ $279.95
Electric R a n g e ___________________
169.95

M

B U TTE R M IL K

$ 1 9 6 .0 0
119.50

Electric Refrigerators
Refrigerator . . . .18973
14230
Refrigerator . . . . 19473 14850
Laundry Equipment

That’s Why You Ought To Buy

Flat Plate Ir o n e r -------------------------- $229.95
Automatic D ry e r-------------------------- 24 9.95
Washing M ach in e------------------------- 129.95
Sunbeam Iron s------------------------------12.95

$ 1 4 9 .5 0
15 9 .5 0
9 5 .0 0
8 .2 5

Electric F a n s ---------------------------------

49 .95

3 2 .5 0

Electric Blankets---------------------------

49.95

2 9 .5 0

The Bread With The Real

There are many other small Table Appliances too numer
ous to mention.

Buttermilk Flavor

BUi'ES & HcCIILLOlKII
“ Everything To Build Anything.”

Now At Your Favorite Grocers.

iik iw

w
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[B on n et Club
Blue Bonnett Club met
I,;,. Charlie Tubervllle.
. rc eight members pres. mbers absent. We hope
111 be with us next time.
(Ive visitors.
jjiiifd a quilt and had a
’ We exchanged gifts
our business meeting.
..-hmenU we had two
cake, whipped Jello
tea. Our next meeting

will be with Mrs. Elvln RoberU.
June 23.
Every one come and Join our
club, for you don’t know how
much fun you are missing
—Reporter.
■------------- o----- ---------More than 2,000 flights, ag
gregating 75,000.000 passenger
miles and 10,000,000 cargo-ton
miles were flown by the Navy's
Fleet Logistic Support Wings in
the last half of 1948.

Get The Best
^'Lubricants, and Get
the Best in Car Serv
icing and Check-up
driving in to our conveniently-locatstation. It’s A Money-Saving Habit!

ImAGNOLIA

& OILS

gas

agnolia
SERVICE STATION
GEORGE GILBERT

1 CORNER

FISH ER A N D FIFTH

1RD4Y —Spcdal y a tfii Day
MAKE OUR STORE

YOUR HEADQUARTERS

SE E THE N E W FIRESTONE
C H A M P I O N T R A C T O R TIRE

Oam l^aif ¿peeiaU
T A B L E . TOP
K ER OSEN E

RANGES
AT

IVICE FO R:
IlYDROFLATION
b r DOWN
tHANGE-OVER
lAr ywAere, Any
t—Farm Tarma

r/-

A

BARGAIN
FIRESTONE
STORE

Oeeral Joe Smith. The General! have found out they can sell
Is presently In charge of the Air those Items of produce for
Force Plans Division at the Pen money, which Is Increasingly im
tagon. The Smiths returned |portant, and so they do.
from Oermany about a year] Personally, we take a dim
ago. Over there General Smith |view of this phase of rural self- '
had charge of the initial Air sufficiency.
lift program, and for several
months lived next door to Col.
When a flood like the one at
and Mrs. White. Following their
brief vacation. Col. White will Fort Worth last month can do
be assigned to the Air College over eight million dollars dam- '
at Maxwell Field In Montgom age to farm lands and crops—
not counting losses In town— ;
ery.
Also Joining In welcoming th e ; It makes construction of dams,
Col. Whites back home were! terraces, waterways, cover crop
ping, etc., seem mighty econom- ;
At this season of the year Col. and Mrs. E. M. Hampton,'
leal.
i
thousands of people. Including also of Uvalde, along with Col. I
and
Mrs.
Beverly
Tucker
and)
many Texans, route their vaca
Folks at our television station
tion travels through the Na their daughter, Betty. The Tuck I,didn’t have to look far to find
tion's capltol. A million people ers will soon move to San An
a couple of buggies for studio
visit the National Art .Gallery gelo, Mrs. Tucker’s old home
use. P. R. Bond, north of Fort
annually, and Dr. Luther Evans, town, where they will engage
Worth, had ’em In his barn. We
in
the
ranching
business.
himself a native Texan and Li
understand, however, that Mr.
brarian of the Library of Con
Bond was not keeping them as
William
F.
Mlckelson,
an
ar
gress. says more than a million
a hedge against the decline of
Americans viewed the Interior chitect, of Kerrville, spent most
the motor age.
of
last
week
In
Washington
of the Library of Congress last
year. Exhibits there Include working with me In behalf of a
such immortal documents as the crippled children’s project at
Constitution and the Declara Kerrville. We are attempting to
tion of Independence. An even acquire some land which the College Station—The five ’’S’s’’
greater number tramp through Veterans Administration has de of poultry laying house sanita
the corridors of the Capitol clared to be surplus to their tion Introduce the new poultry
needs at the Legion VA Hospital. circular recently released by ex
building.
Speaking of the Capitol, the This would be used as the site tension poultry husbandmen of
building will be practically clos for a facility for crippled child Texas A. St M. College.
ed to sight-seers after July ren and Is sponsored by all
Cleaning and disinfecting the
poultry house and equipment
first when construction begins the Lions Clubs of Texas.
•••••
on the re-roofing of the house
makes for healthiei diseaseAnother visitor was my old free birds. And It’s one of the
and Senate wings. The old roofs
were condemned some years ago friend, Mr. P. O. Leatherwood, first Important steps In getting
and have been supported tem of San Angelo, formerly of Lam maximum egg production. The
porarily by rather unsightly pasas, who made his first visit five ■’S’s’’ of lajing house sani
steel superstructures. While this to Washington. While here he tation are scrape, sweep, scald,
work Is going on the House will visited his son, Reginald, who scrub and spray, say the exten
I meet In a spacious caucus room is an accountant with the De sion poultry specialists.
I in the Office Building and the partment of the Army.
The new circular, officially
Other recent visitors were known as C-260, Keep Hens
Senate will carry on In the
small room which years ago was Mrs. Lilly Gresham, of San An Happy, also has information on
the Senate chamber. That was gelo, who spent a month on the disease and parasite control In
before the Senate wing of the Potomac visiting her daughter cluding coccldlosls. fowl pox
Capitol was built. The space who Is In Government work vaccination, and the reduction
was then used by the Supreme here; Hal Cunningham, now of Internal psu’asites by fre
Court until 1935 when the new living In Washington but for quently moving the range shelt
Supreme Court building was merly of Boeme; and Joe Swan- ers to clean areas.
constructed. Since then the old ner of Brownwood, a recent
Two other points brought out
chamber has been preserved as graduate of Howard-Payne Col In the new circular are the sep
a historic memento of by-gone lege.
aration of old hens from the
---------------o-------------younger pullets and the space
days. It was In there that Lin
coln delivered his Emancipation
needed per bird in the henhouse
Older birds are sometimes di
Proclamation and Daniel Web
ster proclaimed the Constitu
sease carriers of roup and range
tion.
paralysis, and for this reason
• • •
the old hens should be kept
WBAP
LAYNE BEATY
^ort worth
Col. and Mrs. John White, of
6i90 AM W m é B oy» O f 19 AM R w iiif i
Uvalde, with their two children.
Jack and Sally, came In from
A profit of over eleven thou
Oermany the other day, after a sand percent on an Investment
three - year assignment In the Is pretty good—or was, before
occupation zone, and said, "It’s the giveaway radio programs—
wonderful to be home". From but that’s what Mrs. W. F. Par
here they went to Uvalde for a nell did with her tomato patch
three - week visit with Col. at Pleasant Mound, east of Dal
White’s mother and brothers, las, last year A 25-cent package
including Dr. James N. White of tomato seed—Porter variety
of San Angelo.
|—which she put first In a cold
.In Washington the Whites frame, then 55 plants In a back-j
met many relatives and friends. yard plot 12 by 36 feet, produc
To greet them here were Mr.s.| ed over S150 worth of tomatoes. I
White's parents. Col. (Retired) j which she sold. Tlie soil Is black, j
and Mrs. Perry Wainer, who |and she applied heavy dosages
live In California, and Mrs.] of poultry fertilizer — but not ]
White’s sister, Mrs. Joe Smith, ] after the tomatoes
started
along with the latter’s husband. growing.
I
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FARM „„ RANCH
CHATTER

\m

Flan now
ito visit

in C h ic a g o
Jane 2S to October 1

É

_
'

1^

Santa Fe

There are lots of changes go
ing on in agriculture and the
growing self-sufficiency of farm- ■
ers—by necessity—is one of the |
most noteworthy. There are
folks who will tell you that
farmers depend upon the gov
ernment for everything, but lots
of us know that they don’t deI pend on Uncle Sam for help as
much as do some other groups
even though the work of the
U. 8. Department of Agricul
ture and its divisions is tremen
dous and mostly beneficial.
I But take the current wheat
shortage, for instance. Because
a good crop comes along and
finds the storage .space nearly
half full already with last year’s
crop, farmers stand to lose their
shirt (a common thing) unless
by private Initiative, foresight,
good connections or some hith
erto unannounced action of the
grain trade or the government
some more storage Is provided.
The U. S. D. A. and Congress
have come up with some plana
for help, but too late to aid a
lot of gnUn farmers here on the
south end of the wheat belt.
Another Indication that farm
ers are more self-sufficient Is a
fading of the old habit o f load
ing up the cars of visitors from
town with frying chickens,
green beans, peaches, water
melons, etc.. In season, farmers

loiBan Vaiagt ia free.
BEE YCnm SANTA EE AGENT

n

fiiti

'»

MAJOR OVERHAUL

JOBS

HilPPY HENS

It has been a bad year f o r '
Irish potatoes down this way.
Too much rain In many places.
Same thing has been bad for
cotton—aside from the actual i
destruction of cotton and grain;
crops by hard rains, hall, wind j
and dust.
I

And be sure to visit the Santa Fe Indian
^ la g e ! See Navafos, Apaches, Hopis,
and ociier Indian tribes from the
***crvaooos i i t in i^e-old ceremonial
i l l weaving mgs and baskeu; j t
pottery i i i inakiog native jewelry.
See jom at the Fair! Admission to the

^CHEVROLET

Oi Aiy Make Car
20 PER CENT DOVN
Balance In 12 Monthly Payment«

SAYLOR
CNEtmET CO.
C O L D T H W A IT E , T E X A S

apart from the young pullets
Each hen needs three to four
feet of floor space, eight to ten
Inches of roosting space, three
to four inches of feeder space
and one nest for every five
hens. And keep them supplied

Our Shelves

with plenty of clean water and
feed, the specialists say.
Texas poultrymen who are iikterested In this circular may
find one available at the county
agent’s office.
Just ask for C-260.
J
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Packed Vrilh

Kodsy Reels, Hooks, Leaders - - Whatever You

m

Want — To make his Fishing Days more enjoyable!
We also have a Complete Line o f other ?:itis to
choose from - Card Tables, Smoking Stands, Etc.

STEEN & SON
HARDW ARE
Phone 36

m
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n i E G O L D T H W A I I E ( Texas) KAGL»er have alao bou«ht th« Rtede farming We had another btf
Harnet farm acroaa the road’ rair lati night
Mr and Mrs Francis Soules
fron the Tippen place
’ Mr and Mrs Beauford Ander- and son. DorU. of Spur Tisited
I ‘ r. of Broauwood viaited Mr her parents. Mr and Mrs I T
I and Mrs Ernest Malone Friday Howell orer the week end
Mrs. Virgil Howard and aons.
.ftemoon. They came to fUh.
but found the river up. Bmes; Jerry and Joe. accompanied her
and Alice went home with the father, OnrlUe Oreatbouae. of
Anderaons that night and spen’ Lampasas, to Crystal City, to see
the night Saturday they all her brother, Joe Greathouse and
»ent to San Angelo The .Ma- family. % e was also going to
- t [►.nes did not return home until Tlsi; with her mother in Eagle
Monday W'hile in San Angelo Pass They plan to be gone sev
Ernest vlalied his cousin. Mrs eral days.
Those who visited in the
Sell Norman
Mrs Edna Dwyer was the »Titers home Saturday were
eue«t of Mr and Mrs. John Mr and Mrs. Francis Soules and <
DorU, Mr and Mrs I T HoweU. '
Bnley after church Sunday
We could hear the tractor Mr and Mrs Mitch Miles, Rob-j
going almost all day Monday It ert and Debbie. Virgil Howard
■»as Ezelle Thompson plowing and sons. James and Jack, and
Starrh of H s e * ha*
tiraed hM pMitMi a* prstrsMie maize at the Malone place »ixicb Mrs H C. Miles and Janie
*
e( law >t Ha. 1er 1 atvrr.itT ta
Miss Melba Miller went with'
they have leased this year.
w r k f e« third faa.rruu.« ra<»
far Oa.rriu r af i. va*. Tlsa
Mrs J R Wilmelh. Mrs Ralph Mrs Winnie Baird and Dorothy I
Waco '
■I r hi* anaoaared tkat
he «ill ■ -o » rmmpaisB brad* Wilmeth and chUdren. Lucy Clapp along with Brr Kilbum '
T —------- l i Maca aad hit tha
Gale. Nancy and Joe. and Mrs and a number of others to Briggs
rsjnpaiaB tra i la earl* J«*n* a»d
Paul McClung and children. to a Workers Conference, M on -,
dXT an the ro.id catil the atreÜmm. issa. Mairli'» ptalíaem calla
Martha Nell and Larry, came day evenisg.
for *.&<r r.-4. trilMti •• af the tas
Miss Patsy Timme. who bas^
cut from Brownwood Tuesday
hunira la Tesa* Irata thè «mali
hntne awaer aad f «niier la carafternoon and visited at the been visiting with Miss Edith
tJ h aataral re. 'rcea; $M a
Dwyer place the Briley place, Covington and Grandma, re
■ tai*h aW ace ' .**a«a, ntraJ
ra«4*. aM ta ia*t.iutioM far tha
and the old Wtlmeth place. The turned to her home is Abilene
r«Btitall> wch. vaterma« baau*.
chief attracUoD for the children last week.
aaaamptirn h* tha Htate af tha
laaal haad imlehtadaaaa af *ehaal
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Berry's new
was the riding of Dixie, the
diUrirt* aJMl tha praaarvatiaa a<
Ralph WUmeth cow pony, w h o; home Is rapidly being finished.
l» -a ! *a’J t t amiaaBt hi Taaaa.
>is paying for her board at the Also the Jude Miles' dew retiBriley place by carrying John dense is shaping up fast.
Briley over the pasture to look
---------------o--------------after hs cattle But the children C H A P P E L H IL L have no heart for their Uncle
B t PE.\RL CRAWFORD
John at all If they could only
Aaron. June t — The IMS
T h i s community received I
get a place to keep Dixie, they
Texas Rlgtaway Map comes off
»-Quid take her right away from another big rain and it looks
tlse premes today ready for free
like more rain.
him
^UtnbuUor. by the Texas High
Mr. C. J. Crawford. Mr and
The maize Is beading, the
way Depar.ment Showing 31,com is silking, and the little Mrs 8 W. Samford. Ronald and
•00 miles of comple>d Texas
young orchard Is growing. What David, of Burnet, were Wednes
klcbways over 30.000 miles pav
I can’t understand Is how little day guests in B J Crawford's
ed. the map Is iUnstrated with
peach trees set In poor-looking home.
dnwir.es and 30 full color pic
Mr Dock McNeal of MuUin
rocky soil where It Is high and
tures.
visited
Mr and Mrs Jim Evans
dry, esm survive our unusual
A panel is devoted thta year
long summer drouth and go on and Mr and Mrs O A Evans
to travel attractiens in Mexico
Sunday.
1
growing.
on the Pan-American Hiehway,
Mrs A. L Crawford spent Fri
John Briley brought out 200
with particulsr attention glv-n
,aby chicks as he came from day night with her mother, Mrs
to pre-hlstorlc rums. This hieh
'own Friday. He says they are R A Stevens Mrs Stevens Isn't
way, which dlbserts Texas, nor.h
the eatingest chickens he ever doing so well after her fall.
to south., now runs to Tuxtla.
Mrs M L. Heath and family
aw He believes they are going
almost In CT.'rx; America.
to eat up that S5.25 tack of feed were In this community Monday.
Texa.i trui ^ the o;ate» ly state
Mr and Mrs Tom Stevens.
in one week
In future travel on t.^us inter
It is luxurious not to have to Mildred and Edwin, Mrs Roy
national rosui
clean lamp chimneys nor fill Auidridge and boy and Miss
Complete mileage ubles of
lamps nor stop at the Ice house Pearl Crawford visited Mr and
oomparative dlstsr.ccs between
to get that hundred pounds of Mrs. A L. Crawford and William
O Sunday afternoon
*
Texas cities and between state
ice which was so hard to get in
capitals outside of Texas to
---------------o-------------the ice box. and always gave out
Col M. Y. Stokes Jr. of San
border poinu In Texas are giv
before we went to town again.
Antonio and two nephews from
en Mileages from Laredo south
Plumbers came out from town
to points on the Pan Amencan Monday, and are installing bath Iowa were In Goidthwalte They
Highway are included. A United fixtures and a hot water heater were out at the lake for a short
while Sunday afternoon.
State.« road map, showing ma at the Briley home*
TTiese eight preventable caus
jo r national highways, is on the
Now, when ean we have mail es account for most of the farm
back of the Texas map
delivery, farm-to-market roads, fire losses; sparks on combusGovernor Beauford Jesters
and telephone connection?
table roofs, defective chim
message to Texas travelers pre
neys, spontaneous combustion.
face« the edition.
P I F A 9 A M T r 'D r i A / C '
use of keroaene and
I U K U V t gasoline, unsafe furnace andi^
Bt MRS PETE MILES
.s'.ove installations, misuse of
EBONY —
The farmers in these par".' electricity and appliances, careBy Mrs Clementine tVilmeth
! M'^uld love to see It clear up for lessneas with matches and In
We hnd a
early a ..hile, so th- . could do
-me adequate lightning protection.
las’ week. Ther« ha« 'c-?n con
siderable cafRrri « a“.1 c’.ou'Jy
weather
T. ime on'
growine th ;,.-'
Ceeil Eceer h
T e x a s iS ¿ ^ e r a n s lF r g e
aiek with h- ;; y
ato 'jO '
get straivit ?i-' .i no •
Gien Egger hx« also been sick.!
but Is much better.
!
Lila Jo Thompson has return- j
ed from John Tarl*.on College
’ By BASCOM GILES I
EOperatioe'ef (this .p a rt^ flth e
at StephenvlUe.
Miss Edith
Ceaimiasioaer of iKe Geaeral
veteran purchaae plan will \Umin-' |
Uiod Office
ate the necessity for migration of
Thompson was home for a week
(Editor's Note; Second of a series veterans f r o m one 'part 'o f ithe
end recently but has returned of
articles on the^Veterar..«' Land Stats to another as a maiority of
to Big Spring to finish out her Program.)
the purchaaers will select______
land adjacent to their homes where the)^
ten months. Edith is HomemakThe recently enacted le^laUon are already familiar with produc
In? teacher at Big Spring.
implementing Ute Texas Veterans’ tion conditions. « This factor
tor Srill
The Cecil Egg<rs family have Land Board will be the means of serve to lessen chances of fallare.
making
Um
dream
of
thousands
of
had recently the following visi Texas / Veterans for a farm or R Under the proviaiona of this sec
tors; Mr and Mrs. Mose Smith! ranch home of their very own, tion a'veteran may purchase a
tract of land up to IIOJXIO.OO but
and children from California; I come true. wSbafP«^- 4t«
he will be required to tender the
One
of
the
most
attractive
fea
Mr. and Mrs Noah Egger Irrm' tures of this bill is that section difference above the |7,(>00.00 state
the Sweetwater country; Mrs.! which permits a veteran to person finance maxhnum.
Louie Jones of O-ldihwalte and ally select a tract of land suitable dlAnother provision of the till,
for agriculture or g r a z i n g held »ponsored by Senator John Bell
her daughter, M.’ « Billy Louise | under
privat« ownership in any and RepresentaDve Reuben SenCummings, of Lampasas.
I sector of the State. It might be teiTitt, permits a veteran to purSunday School was well at-| owned by kinsmen or by a coipora- chaae a txect of land owned by the
matters not to tlie ^ard. State when such tracts are offered
tended Sunday Mrs Cecil Crow tion—it
What will matter to Uie Board through duly advartiaed sales. The
der brought her car full. Mrs. a-ill be tiiat the veteran feels rea purchase will be made t h r o u g h
competitive bids with Die
Daz Oliver and little daughter, sonably sure Uiat it will serve his sealed
purpose and needs; that it must award going to the highest bidder.
Ira Von, of Brown wood were lave at least lialf of the mineral To make the contract valid th-}
there. They . . h Mr, Oliver rights unencumbered and that the minimuin five per cent down pay
ment will a c c o m p a n y the b.<I,
were visiting th Edward Eggers. land is worth the asking price.
After Die veteran )iai made his Proper application forms will I .
Cleta Faye and Wanda Egger relection his next
will be to furnished by the Board on reque-'
were back again this Sunday.
furnish Die Board with a complete Each veteran will be limited to o>
rchase. However, he will NO
The Shafers, who have been abstract and description of the
limited as to the maxim
property so that it raay be ap
living on the Homer Reeves praised. At the same time be files amount of land he may be abl
purchase
under the ful loan of
place, have moved to the White nis application with the Board, he
vrill pay to Die Board his initial »TJiOO.OO.
place.
Tbs term "stata owned lane'
down peyment of NOT less than
Mrs Jim Harmon and child five per cent of the total purchase does NOT include Public Schw.'
ren, Bonnie and Harold, from pries. In the event the application Land but will include land acquire«,
by the Stats from ether state o;
Tiesir Ooldthwaite visited her ta rejected the veteran's money will federal govamment agencies, r
be refunded and he will ba free to
from individual.« or ro rp o rn tio r
daughter, Mrs. Ernest Malone, make another aelection. »
AfUr Die Board has appraised for tha purpose of resale to Texa
two days last week She brought
land and approved the appli- veterans, since the inception o,
her pressure cooker and helped the
,. ><
ration for Dm kian for the balance, this l e g i s l a t i o a . '
Alice esm beans.
the applieaad wtU be required to ■Under Die terms of the bill, ve*.Clayton Eeeer and hl.s mother, rrecute aa on or before note far aran.i with combat connected di«years at Diraa per cent fn- jbilities will have a f i day piiority
Mrs. Effie ^'¿rer. who have forty
tereit for Die balance. * After re- Tn rfinancing, d u r i n g which time
bought hark .»> George Tlppen reiving Ilia contract of sale he will non-disabled veteran* applications
will be held in abeysnee.
p ice
; e V leaver Area, be enDUed to take possetaion.
t
; .-7 imest ff.«d we
•DI'TOR'i NOTE: (In the^ next ~issue Oimmitcioner OiP -7 v.l’T t'-li -T
eligibility requirements for «lualif'caVioti for f. farm or rsr.
i
..
-T
-■ - r t, .7 place
‘ V -- T""vided Die vot rtr, l. i-'.: tl " ' ‘?,E«i *. .)
i
n ■ Mrs Egg-

Candidate

H
rv ■ 1
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SPECIAL VALUES-FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 17 &]|1

Father*s DAY!

L A R G E CH OICE

Tomatoes

— S U G G E S T IO N S —

___ Lb.

PO P U LA R BR A N D

FRESH

C K A IE n B

PINEAPPLES

23c

Each

m

c ,« .

PRINCE A L B E R T

TOBACCO_ _ _ J Lb.c*n 8N
G E O R G E W A S H IN G T O N

.0lb. 49c

NEW POTATOES

...

T oeteto

,u ,...n

~ SHOP WHERE YOUR P M

l-ib

GET 30c CASH

FREE

For Trying the BEST Iced T ea Yoi\ Eve** TAS"^^^!

Beautiful Gold Band
Tumblers With

T e n d e r L e a t leai
Betsy Ross
FLOUR
S175
FREE
Inquire About the Details

25 Lb. Print Bag
( 2 Tumblers FREE)

ADMIRATION COFFEE

HO RM EL POTTED

3 Can.

SO U R Or DILL

25cl PICKLES

I VINFnfiR

PU RE M E A T - V IE N N A

.

_

Crystal White
qc

25c

Gal.
SOLID P A C K - G R A T E D

SAUSAGE
25 *
CHEESE A h i 69clTUNA
, r . n .

c

r/

Carton

Lady Royal-GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE

to l

W ater Jar For Refrigerator W ith Purchase 1 Lb.

50 Lb. Bag ,
(4 Tumblers FREE)

HEAT

. Cn

46 Oz.

Salad DressingÏ
M IR A C L E W H I P -

I

23c JAR LIDS
33C ^

PALMOLIVi

BERNARDIN

•ATH Sia

3 Pkgs.

CROP

HONEY

12(

D IN T Y M O O R E

Spaghetti and Meat Balls
INSECT SPRAY . .

^

42c

30t

Q U A L IT Y M EA TS
BEEF

CH OICE BEEF

STEAK

«OAST .

SLICED

SH ORT-RIB S T E W

BACON

MEAT

SU G AR CURED

JOWLS
BAR-B-Q
•'

—

Lb.

h*ft*y*

29c

WmSAKAT

:

BONELESS - O C E A N

I

Lb. 89e|
FR YER S-FISH i

P IC C IV W IG G L Y

^
For

45
tONVI

I3(

T H ^ C O L D T H W A IT E (Texah) E A G L E —

|a K ANTONIO^S N t w COLISEUM

-J

MIJLLIN NEWS
•The Mullin Ehiterprlse.) ^
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hoover
from Junction, Texas'visited her
brother, Mr. and Mrs. John
Plummer.
o:'d Mrs. Harry Warren
and children from Legion visit
ed his mother, Mrs. Cleve War
ren and in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Plummer.
Mr. and Mrs. Runnels have re
turned to Qoldthwalte after a
visit here with their daughter,
Mrs. Kyle Lawson.
Mrs. Neva Ray and daughter
and friend from San Angelo
visited her mother, Mrs. Ha
Moster and Roy over the week
end.

•/ r

Mr. and Mrs F. P. Clantsmore
from Eldorado. Okla. also Mr.
giitricatp pattern of fabricated alructural »tcel employed in San and Mrs. D Y Webb from Mid
i new *1,750,000 Coliaoum and Liveatock Kxposition Buildine land, visited In the homes of Mr.
j above, stretchinK over the arena like a giffantic spider web
Jred and eighty-five tons of atructural steel fabricated and and Mrs. A. G. Wasserman and
|b> the Orange, Texas division of Consolidated Western Steel daughters, also Mr and Mrs.
Yion, U. S. Steel subsidiary, will support the dome of the oval- H. E. Warren and family.
t. nin building which is expected to be compleU-d about July i
Mrs. Lois Scoggins husband
[contractor is Walsh and Burney, San Antonio.
i^triiCtion feature of the steel framework is the connection of came home from Guam Thurs
j ends to the base of the donte by “socket seat" instead of the day night.
Miss Kathleen Lockridge has
pventional welding or riveting. Each truss end is supported on
geel ball forced into a steel socket atop the balcony rim. The Just completed a four year
of the dome structure itself holds the ball in the socket. This course In the Abilene Christian
ixible connection allows free movement under wind pressur«
fc direction. Expansion joints in the steel and in the roof cover College In her 3rd year. She was
'help absorb usual wind stresses.
one of the youngest members of
S(j a ious building, which will house San Antonio’s Annual Live- the class and made a good grade
T>p-„=5ition beginning with the next event in February 196Q throughout the three years
L J77 X 261 feet at extreme points. Center of the dome is W term.
Le the arena Boor. It will seat 7,600 persons, 6,000 in the bab
nd 1.500 in boxaa.
Mr and Mrs. Ray Ehibank and;
children.
Marie and Wayne, vis
us on the screen pictures Mr.
’LUB
Carothers took while In Alaska ited In the home of Mrs. Mar
Imet In Mrs. Hugh Mc- last year getting his reindeers. garet Toliver Sunday. EUd. Moore
iiorr.e with Mrs. Fannie
Some of us have seen the rein
hostess Mrs. Loyd Keydeers but we hope to see them nice Ice cream and delicious'
Mrs E. D Roberson
home baked cakes Mr. and Mrs
again around Christmas.
Text lie paintings a’hlch
Carothers did as good with'
7 understand Mr Carothers the refreshments as they dld,j
ub entertained eight gels letters often from people .showing the pictures. Not saying
the Big Valley Club: who are wanting the reindeers anything about the rest who en
D Roberson, Har- for the holidays We wish Mr. joyed these good things to eat.
We will meet the 28th with' '
erson. Weaver Woods, Carothers the very best of luck
Cockrell, Doak and with his reindeers a.s he lakes Mr .Tohn Long at Durenvillc,|
them to other town.s.
Come at two-thirty. Bring a new'
Some of u.s ladie.- a', the club member. Miss White was a vlsl- '
lai.- entertained the
decided Mr. Carothers would be ter as she accompanied her|
VClub.
present were Mmes. a wonderful radio announcer mother. We th.ank Mrs Sansom;
.d daughter, Ranson becau.se he really spealed it off; for the nice surprise. Also we
he didn't hesitate lor a word. want to thank Mr. and Mrs
|aggner.
ient. Mrs. Floyd San- His wife ran the machine while Carothers again.
—Reporter.
fcrlsed us by having Mr. he explained the pictures.
The refreshments were fine:
, Grady Carothers show

in
an

m Ui
tm

le

FK ID A Y , JI N E Í 7,

Eubank and wife and nephew,
Granville Owens, were also
visitors in this home.
Mrs, R. B Boyies and little
daughter of Brownwood were
Sunday visitors with Mrs. Boyles’
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will San
ders.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Medford
and son, Dwain, Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Pyburn, all of Penwell
visited relatives here during the
week end.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A Toliver
of San Saba visited In the home
of Mrs. Margaret Toliver and
family Sunday.
Tip Carlisle, one of our good
citizens of the Pompey commun
ity, had business In our town
Monday.
Beulah Lois Hoffman and

David Eaton of Denton visited
old friends In Mullin over the
week end.
Dovle Watson of Austin visited
her daughter, Merlene Roberts,
and her mother, Mrs. Pearl
Absher.

Want e d

Martha Ann and Dwain Tur
ner have been visiting their
grandparents In Cisco this past
week.

CieanC^tton

Chicago, with 34 railroads
operating out of the city, is gen
erally consiaered to be the
world’s greatest railway center.

RAGS

An irresistible force can never
meet an Immovable object since
the terms are mutually exclu
sive.

I

EAGLE 0FFICJ[_ _ _ _

DESIRE (Cream Style)

CORN-2 No. 2 Cons
HIC (4 6 O z. Can)

0R0NGE-A!1E
E A T W E L L (8 Oz. Can)

SARDINES . . .
EM PSO N

PEAS-2Can$ . .

mrhmm

lU

N A B IS C O (L g . Box)

fn

?v w '

ite

k\i

SOAP
ITt

ti&. ua

VANILLA WAFERS
H U N T ’S (N o . 2*4 Can)

APRICOTS . . 25c
DE SURE TO SHOP
A i v iiR 1 8 c

m m m

IT IS C H U C K FULL OF

QUALITY Merc.!a'!!!lje
AT BARGAIN PRr^-

lATH Sia

V IN E -R IP E N E D

THI

NEW

TW O -TO N E

Remington DeLuxe Portable

29(
For

4SI

le lovely two-tone gray finish . . . color engitfed to be glare-free and blend harmoniously
ilo any home setting . . . makes this newest
on star a standout in appearance. A new
precision manufacture makes it faster,
Tiootlier, more durable than any portable on
• market. See the new iDeLuxe today-see why
is such a wonderful help to the children for
:hoolwork . . . D ad for work at home . . iother for her menus, recipes and social notes.
Co n v e n i e n t

budget

terms

Carrying Cat« lrtclwd«d

13(

CHECK THESE FEATURES
• N«w two-tone gray
finish
• Finger-fitted
all-plastic keys
• Modern streamlined
design
« Self-Starter
Parograph Key
• Ixeloiive Geared
Typebar Action

Eagle Office
r

TOMATOES . .2 Lbs. 19c
FRESH

F R E S H -H O M E G R O W N

PINEAPPLES . .Each 23c

Blackeyed PEAS-2Lbs. 15c

H O M E DRESSED

i

C H O IC E BEEF

FRYERS . . . . Lb. 60c

ROAST . . . . Lb. 65c

SLICED

SH O R T -SL IC E D

. . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 41c

BACON . . . . Lb. 21c

VELVEETA

SALT

CHEESE - 2 Lb. Box 85c

JO W LS . . . . . . . . . . . U . ISe

Loy Long Grocery
Goldthwaite - Phone 193

I '
i . ‘ .
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Stanley Lasarska of Tulsa.
THE G O L D T H W A IT E
EAGLE'
Oklahoma, closed a deal this
P ublished Kvery Friday by The FAGl.E PI B U SH IN G COMPANY
i week for the Seabolt home in
the eastern part of town and
I HAKLIi: T. IVILSON, PublLsher
plans to build a summer home
WAS v m 'N G E R
MRS. KATIIRVN WILSON. Business NUnaxer
herv
______
5c
Bin ’.le Copies
Mrs. Tom Meadows of Mexia
By DB. KENNETH j'
6 months, $1.25
BaDscrlpu> n
3 months. 75c
left Wednesday lor her home
$2.00 T E N Y E A R S A G O
Subscription, Per Year (in advance)
alter spending three weeks here
SCRIPTURE;
**
I C o n n t h la o i 15^1^1»^
...
$2.50
Outside Texas, Per Year (in advance)
at the home of her parents. Mr. M7:
n fcV O T IO N A L R t A U I N O : L uk»
(Tikvn from Favlr Files.
Sl-32.
and
Mrs.
C
L
Stephens.
June 16. 1939.)
Mr, and Mrs. D Albert Trent
The voters of the Star Inde
Conquest ol Deatli
pendent School District passed and Mrs John Little and Ray
SI
€DITORlAL_
a $20,000 bond ls.sue Saturday mond left Friday lor a vacation
Le^^on for Jane 19, 1M9
by a vote of 116 to 3.5. That sum trip to Coloradr
SOCIATION
Mr, ar ; Mi '. R M. Thomp-|
will be u.sed to remodel and add
new rooms and an auditorium son of A i.itln tane in the lat- -^ocTORS T.\LK «bout conquerter part of last week from their | U inrr dccth. but they never do.
to the existing plant
home at Austin to spend a;le\v ah ti.cy can manige U to put ¡t
Mls.s
Virginia
and
Clara
Bt>w
Entered in the Post Office at Ooletthwaite as Second-Class Mall
a Utlc. In «11 the long »«
man returned home Monday weeks, and possibly the entire off
ilory of mankind there ii only one
Any erroneous reflection upon the characur, standing, or repu- from Oklahoma City where they summer here
U M 'LDN .M. FENTRESS
«b»clule conquest of death. It hap
Mr. and Mrs Grover D ii. n pened on the lint Easter morning,
^ tion of any person, fliin or. corporation which may appear In spent the preceding week at
T o HELP B.IYLOR— Hnrlon
the columns of thu newspaper will be gladly corrected upon due tending social functions center and children are spending 'hi:- and it was a tumweek
in
San
Antonio
and
Cor>1. Fentrevt. above, publisher
notice of same being given to the Publisher personally at office Ing around the marriage of
mg pou.t m the his
tory of the world.
o f newspapers in W aco, Aua- ;
their former room mate at put Chrlstl.
Mrs. Vlrgle Jackson of Lometa Th« f«w lines abcjt
tin and Port Arthur, was a p 
Mary Hardin Baylor College,
A HOLE IN THE ( i R O r M )
and Mrs. Anderson of Cisco the Re^rrecUOn, in
pointed Saturday as State Fub
Mis5 Leila Routh.
our New T«stalie Inform ttlon C hairm an o f
Mr and Mrs W E. Miller and were here for the wedding of menL would not
Tht* Wyoming Eajfle, of Cheyenne tells an inter
the forth com ing Baylor S ta 
cover th« front peg«
esting little story o f how industrial pro^n'etii» it' made nelce. Miss Evelyn Arden Brldg- Miss E^nily Anderson.
J. n. OUlespie left Wednes of thia newspaper.
lorth, from Memphis. Tenn.,
dium Cam paign. In a crcp ttn g
in thi.<< country—and o f the risks that attend it.
who spent last week with them, day morning for San Antonio We do not know all
the post at the hands nf R. B.
TODAY!
In July, 1947, an oil well was started in that state. visited In Austin and San An to take James Charles and are want to know.
Dupree, President o f B aylor
tboae tew line« Dr. FercaBan
A t present, the hole is down nearly four miles, and tonio from Monday until Wed John Patterson to the X71tizen's But
Stadium
Corporation,
F
en
trew
tell ua enough to
Military Training Camp
said he plans In the near f u - I
it has cost more than $1,000,(MM). No oiL has been lo nesday.
aet ui ilnglng, they ere « aoUd fouD'
Mr. and Mrs Carl Eubank off ^yg,j
^ aoarlng faith.
Mrs L. E McKee, and Uttle
tore to name IB r o -rh a ir m e a
cated. Furthermore, even if the drillers do strike oiL
. . .
sons. Bill. Jack and Jimmie, of San Benito and Mrs Kuyken-j
to carry the Baylor Stadlnm
they don't know if it will rise far enough in the rasing San Angelo, left Wednesday af dall of Scallorn visited Mrs. I
Campaign mesaage to all c o r 
to lie captured, or if a pump can be manufactured to ter a few days visit with her W. L. Burks Wednesday of this; The Mighty Act of God
ners o f Texas.
|
: 117 E «hall be disappointed If are
sister, Mrs Jim Weatherby and «•eel;.
raise it.
/
Miss Eva O'Dell of Ratler left I ”
*?
Consequently, one o f two things will eventually husband.
sas #«.. T.nAni* pUm** the Reiurfection. If there !• A moth folds lU wltii;t flat,
Te»nPle
Ml.ss Rosalyn Berry left Mon last Wednesday for
happc'n. Recoverable oil will be reached and in time
while a butterfly folds its wings
Tel. No. s|
fini persons who knew
day for Austin to enter business »here she »111 enter training] ^
those* who took the risk will get their monev hack and college. Miss Rosalyn is a recent school for a nurse In the Scott |Qf
Resurrection were confused vertically.
and shaken by it. The disciples had
earn a profit. Or, instead, the project will be abandon graduate of Ooldthwaite High and White Hospital.
not expected anything like thia.
ed. and its backers will have the deepest manmade School and will continue her Mrs. John Ross, who recently and
they may not fully have under
underwent an operation, is now
education
for
a
business
career.
hole on earth, at a cost of a large fortune w hich can
stood what was going on.
Miss Ellen Allen, a graduate able to be up and Is doing fine.
never he retrieved.
What the» were sure of.
of Ooldthwaite High School,
what they ceold not deny, was
.\s the Eagle says. “ .\ll in all it seems pretty much left Monday by bus for Dallas, 52 Y E A R S A G O
first of all th I Christ rose from
o f a gamble — but men are like that. There’s nothing where she expects to take a
the dead, and alio that II was
(T aken From Fjtgle Files.
God who raised him frsm the
so intriguing as the unknown, and the endless quest training course In nursing In
June 19, 1897.)
dead. God bad beslea the one
Hospital.
for knowledge and adventure causes hardy souls to Parkland
Our enterprising townsman.
nnbeatable
power — death.
Misses Adeline Little, Billie
risk their lives and fortunes.” That statement pretty Weatherby and Constance Trent James Rahl, has bought of Capt
Dosth. the nnlversal conqueror,
turned out for once U bo the
much sums up the whole history o f the oil industry. left Friday night for lx » An Ashley the Ashley-Hearne resi conqnered.
dence
In
the
western
part
of
Cntold sums of money have gone into the ground and geles. California, for a month's town By this purchase Mr Rahl It la only those who can boliava
visit with Mr and Mrs D. Albert
have produced nothing.
secures a desirable home and in an all-powerful God who can
Trent
Sponsored by the
fully believe m the Resurrection.
Hut. regardles.s o f failures, more wells are drilled
Mr and Mrs. Witt Hodges, of will move Into It as soon as some
be<-ause pt*ople want oil. and men are willing to take Mullln. spent Tuesday with his repairs have been made.
Mrs Rochelle Ls reported to
brother. Arch Hodges and fam
risks to try to fill that need and make a profit.
! It Is The Ixird
be
quite sick at the residence of
HAT MANNER of person was
Thi- is what the economists speak o f as incentive. ily.
Jesus, after that first Easter
Mrs Frank Keese and daugh-' her brother. G. W Jackson east
It '*\i'ts ¡*- its tm e state Milely under free enterprise.
of town
morning? There were some differ
ter. Fianclne. of Long Beach,
Only the hope of reward for success can make men California, are here this week, Capt. Drlsklll is having a well ences hard to describe, and in fact
not described, only hmted at. You
take the chance of failure.
visiting her brother, L J. Oart- sunk at his residence In West notice that at times it was not easy
Ooldthwaite
man and family.
Mrs J C Evans and children to recognize him al first. Paul re
Dorothy Eunle Morris return
fers to Christ’s “gloriouf body" and
have
returned from a visit to surely there must be a glory in a
TA K E VO CR FAMILY TO S I M ) .\ Y SCH O O L
»
ed home Tuesday from a nice
relatlve.s at Coleman.
person who has actually proved too
visit with her aunt. Mrs. D. W.
W. L. Burks of Center City strong for death to bold—a glory
U ith every passing >ear my conviction deep«*ns Walker and Miss Katherine
wa.s among his Ooldthwaite such as even Christ before Calthat ( hristian truth is the only hope* for this world. Bledsoe,
friends the first of the week. I vary, had not shown. And yet—and
The greatest imperative of life is to get men ;ind wom John Soules, son of Mr and
Capt. and Mrs E A .Street of yet it was the same Jesus they bad
en to e\p<'rience this truth and then under the guid Mrs. Luther Soules, who has Star have been here this week zi.vajs known.
very sick for ten days with
ance o f the Holy ,<pirit to go out into the world to live abeen
attending at the bed.slde of their
malignant fever, spent a bad
r » Ghost
and to teach it in all areas of life. Some day we will day Wedne.sday. but hopes were daughter. Mrs J. J Mills
Cha.s. Meyer and R. Schuster n Y NIGHT. In many a ••leance.''
understand that our Sunday schools rank among the that the fever could b<* checked
mrdiuiDf profesa to get In
were among the prominent men "
me, ' Important iiiNtitution< on earth. The> are organ- soon.
of the Cowhouse Country do touch with the spirits of the dead.
iGraduating with the largest
If you Could believe the ipiritista,
i/(*il to teach Christian truth to human beings.
ing bu.slness In this city
cla.ss In the history of the col
RVv D. I. Haralson was In Shakespeare and (}ue«n Victoria
The destinj o f our nation depends more largely, lege. .Mis.s Loul.se Ooosby. daugh
I and innumerable other famous
upon their succe->s than our finite minds can grasp ter of Mr. and Mrs. O R. Ooos town Monday on hls return people, have come back and talked
from Pott.sville where he went from beyond the grave. But the
since the> are our adopted means for implementing by. received her bachelor de to accompany hls daughter thing
that makes the Christian
gree
Monday,
June
5.
at
the
indispensable truth and for getting it into the hearts
home. The young lady has been church more than doubtful about
thirty-sixth annual commence
o f men and women. They should have the full support ment exercises of Texas State teaching a music .school at fuch performances, is that some
how the dead-and-come-back geniiM
Pottsvllle
and co-op<‘ ration of all the people. It is literally true College lor Women.
is never a geniui any more. Neither
Joel Moorland from over the Shakespeare nor any other famous
Mrs. J. E. Brooking has rethat there can be no freedom o f the highest order until
mountain was In the city yester person has said anything worth
it comes as a result o f truth.
day buying supplies.
laying through a “medium." And
The future of our great nation would be immersed 22 Y E A R S A G O
C H Harrell of Hanna Valley even these feeble ghosts cannot
was here the first of the week endure the dayhght. They have t«
in brilliant hope if the boys and girls of this nation
(Taken From Eagle Files,
K. F Cunningham of Ozona come at night
June
17.
1927.)
could b<‘ enrolled in our Sunday schtMils and there
How different were the com
was
here the first of the week
A lovely wedding of state wide
taught the truth for succes-sful living and service.
ings of Jesus! There waa
Interest was Impres-slvely solem vl-sltlng hls uncle. G. W. Cun
Open Mondays A n d Saturday».
nothing weird or uncanny about
nized here on last Tuesday ningham.
him. Around the supper table,
ELLIS A .F l LLER.
Bud Fi)ley. a former resident
evening. June 14, 1927 at the
or on an afternoon walk, or out
President. Southern Baptist Theological
on the lake shore under the
First Baptist Church, when of this country, but now a citi
.Seminarj, Ixiuisville, Kentuckv.
morning sun . . . never the poor
Miss Emily Corrlne Anderson zen of Ha.skell County, wa.s here
mumbling ghost of a seance,
and Mr Ed B Gilliam Jr. of the first of the week mixing
never any stupid trines from
Brownwood were united In mar with old friends and acquainthls lips, bnt words of trnUi and
ance.s.
riage by Rev. Ira A. Dance.
comfort w h i c h the rhureh
Tax
Assessor
Humphries
and
.Mullln Enterprise— The little
thcriihrs as among the best
from our Lord's mind. Jesus'
god of love sent cupld out this Mr. Branum will begin work
resurrection is not the story of
June with his arrow to pierce on the tax rolls In a few days.
the survival of a ghost, stUl less
J. D. Harris occupied Cashier
the hearts of Miss Gladys Bur
the mere return of s revived
kett of Mullln and Arch Hodges Trent’s desk In the bank during
and walking corpse.
of Big Lake. Rev. J. C. Gibbons Mr. Trent's illness.
It
U the story of a Divine Person
Mr.
Thomas
W.
Toland
wa.s
solemnized the marriage at high
noon Monday, at the pretty quite sick for .several days this who conquered death, and who
came back from that conquest la
home of the bride’s mother, week and seems quite weak yet. power and majesty, yet with all
J.
N.
Jones
of
Center
City
was
Mrs. J. L. Burkett in the midst
the tenderness, love and brilUanee
of a few relatives and loved In this city the first of the week he bad ever shown.
on business.
ones.
Mrs. Effle Sockwell of Mullln
Since our last report County
Our Hope in Him
CHerk Lewis B. Porter has issued came down Tuesday and bought
pAUL (in I Cor, 15) makes H
marriage licenses to the follow a nice lot of furniture to refur * claar that our hope of 111«,
ing couples: Rex Oweiu and nish her residence.
beyond-death grows right out of
Sims Avery and family of San Christ'« reiurrection. Tha enemlas
Choose the dij^nified simplicity of o®
Miss Thelma Luclle Lee; Frank
Williams and Miss Celsta Shel Saba were in the city Thursday of Christ would have given their
Garble
monuments to immortali2J|
right «yea to atop the mouth« of
ton; O. V. Shaw and Miss John buying supplies.
tha
men
who
told
that
story,
and
Miss Leonora Ehians of Brownyour loved ones. W e also desiim and
Geddes; Walter Kite and Miss
to prove it a Ua.
UzBle Privett; B. A. Hodges and wood, a teacher In the school
build to your specifications.
at that place, spient Wednesday
But they eauld never do H.
Mlsa Gladys Burkett.
Ten cannot weU atop people
D. D. McBride and Mr. E&zelle with her friend. Miss Myra
from beUevIng what they have
W H E N IN N E E D O F MONUMEf
left Thursday morning for Ix » Prater In this city, and left
•eon with their own eyes. 8o
Angeles, California, to visit Thursday morning for Austin
onr hope of ctemol life is not
to visit other friends.
Inst a hope.
their sons.
Deputy United States Marshal
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jackson
As
says, if that wera all, wa
well •ihouldPaul
spent last week end In Fort John V. Cunningham,
be miserable men.
known
to
moet
of
the
people
In
Worth on business and also
heard Rev. J. FTank Norris this county, will be married to
go ld th w ajts,
preach Sunday and Sunday a young lady in Navaiota on
ON SAN SABA HIGHWAY
June 30.
night.
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BAPTIST MEN NOW
CELEBRATING 40TH
ANNIVERSARY

was a guest Friday of her moth
er, Ora Black.
T. J. Tarleton from Arizona
was a guest last week of his
grandmother, Mrs R D. Evans
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. John Harris were
in Lampasas Wednesday.
Jane Black called Tuesday
evening In Ooldthwalte with
iCay Clements.
Floyd Johnston of Houston
visited here last week with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Johnston.
The writer visited last Friday
In Mullln with a daughter, Mrs.
Thelma Wright and Mr. Wright.
There we had the pleasure of
eating our first fruit: apricots,
peaches and plums (or this year
The Wrights have a fine orchid
and the fruit crop Is very prom
ising.
Mrs. Della Tyson Is visiting
here with her daughter, Mrs.
C. H Black and family.

SCALLORN
By O RA BLACK

A large crowd gathered Sun
day at the Scallorn Baptist
Church for worship. Almost the
entire membership were present.
UK£ AüToMCÔIUv®
A discussion of building Sunday
COMC IM VARIOUS AAOOeiS....
School rooms was put before
The Baptist men of Texas are
the congregation with a com
celebrating the 40th anniversary
mute appointed to see Just
of the organization in Texas of
what steps to take and to get
a men’s meeting to work with
prices on building material.
the pastor and the church for
Jane Black accompanied by
the good of the church, commu
her aunt, Mrs. Earl Blake went
nity, stewardship, and missions.
to Brownwood Monday to make,
This first organization was In
arrangements for the young lady
Oatesvllle. Texas some forty
to enter Howard Payne College
years ago. and on June 23rd,
this fall.
men from all over the state will
A rain which was badly need
gather In Oatesvllle to cele
ed fell here Tuesday night
•çxwov
brate this occasion.
amounting to one Inch.
Starting off at 0:30 P M with
Jane Black was an Invited
a big free barbecue accompan
c v
- guest Sunday to a swimming
ied by a Band Concert, the
party at the Owens jxxil near
meeting will adjourn to the air
: San Saba.
“ V
conditioned church auditorium
0
O
I Mrs. Charles Wright of Mullln
— 'he coolest In the state.
Special music will be led by the
»
Men’s Chorus of the Oatesvllle
— ..—
;
Church and will be led by Mr.
Tump Martin of McGregor and
Mr. Bradford Corrigan of Ham
ilton. Address of welcome and
Introduction of visitors will be
by Mr. H. K. Jackson, Sr. with
the response by Dr. R, E Dud
ley of Dallas. Executive Editor
_ fr n o o i^
of the Baptist Standard. Dr.
R. E. Bell of Decatur who was
the pastor when the organiza
tion came into being will give a
DAU
tribute to the Founding Fath
ers: Bro. A. D. Honeycut now
deceased. Hon H. E Bell of
n i L »fc
Houston, and Mr Dan E. Graves
of Gatesvllle. Addresses will be
given by Judge Thomas J. Pitts;
of Odessa, State Brotherhood ’
President, and Dr. L. H. T aps-■
fit
7/
cott of Dallas, state Secretary. I
Many prominent laymen have i
S IL V E R D U ST
announced their Intention of be
Ing present and these Include
college presidents, former presl^■f^il\# iy i’<, VA^Ii I»1 f o e ÔLOWlJ« ^0VP£I*(H»4t î ou
,jü»*€ ' 9 / AmiTlO*4ATl fA-rafR“« PAy filîÇ ETl»46 ¿ARP< ■icn’ of ;he State Brotherhood,
Miu 'ffU UiM—yoiJtu TMr rju rer dmd rug^e / c /
(C A N N O N Face
and many other noted laymen
from all over the state. Tlie In-,^; ■ >
vltatlon Is to all who will to j
come—the only requirement Is lS ^ ;.-’
K. 1» M rCARTY
that the church at Gatesvllle I^ ^ 7 :'
trybody
Ridge U
The State Health Officer, Dr.
1:1« Irent iigaln. The Geo. W. Cox, says that ‘In gen be notified by mall or phone
tver area la beirtnn- eral the early symptoms of by June 19th as to the number |^’7?."?
Free entertainment I
:;'.rd up again by our rheumatic (ever are pair, and coming.
nd neighbors. We swelling In the jolnu of the will be provided (or those who j
j
(lad to haye them, knees, ankles, elbows or wrists. wish to spend the night.
The event Is to be recorded!
■nrlcal Co-op. has The pain Is felt usually In one
and still and motion pictures
^ne good lights and of these Joints, and spreads fre
will be taken and shown at the
rifncei that we are quently to the others. Often a
State Brotherhood Convention
tiT«.
doctor's examination of a child In El Paso this fall. It 1s to be
jlarlng Church at who becomes irritable and cross
covered by the secular and re- ,
ore Bro Wllltanu without apparent cause, cries
llglous press.
•»00.1 preaches 8at- easily, and develops nervous
Come for the free barbecue
The disabling and often fatal at 6:30 June 23rd at Gatesvllle,
Rmfro of Ooldth- dlsea.se of children, rheumatic
Texas.
prrarh (or us next heart disease. Is one of the lead-1
|l 00 A M and 2:00 Ing causes of death among,
lard.'!, ever first and children and young adults ini
M O T H E R ’S
the age group 10 to 25 years.
Unfortunately, there has been
^Tior means sell- developied for thl.s disease no:
you don’t oan, vaccine such as we have for
jou expect to buy. smallpejx. diphtheria and whoop
Ing cough, but by recognizing
There has been an election
■ rate (or the the early syrr.p'oms and obtain '\illed In the Ebony School Com
serve during 1948 ing a competent physician's munlty and the Mullln Independ
i per 10.000 aircraft diagnosis and treatment, seme dent School District to consoli
of the damaging results of
date the Ebony School with Mul
iln. The election will be held on
June 18 at Ebony and Mullln for
the consolidation. The Ebony
School has been contracting to
HIS VANTAGE POINT IN THE PARLOR,
.Mullln for the past several
? Watchdog is a relentless enemy^
years.

°

//X

The Scallorn H. D. Club will
meet Wednesday the 22nd with
Mrs. Frank Hines and Greta
Sue. Visitors and prospective
members are heartily Invited
and you are assured of a very
pleasant afternoon.
C. H. Horten who has made
his home la Odessa for the past
two years visited with the R. D.
Evans family over the week end.
Mrs. Earl Blake and Layton
Black were in Lampasas Wed
nesday. Mrs. Blake Is taking
treatment at Rollins Brook hos
pital.
---------------o-------.4 NEW .AKRIV.AL

y

Little Miss Nelma Jane Duren
arrived In the Ralph Duren
hem» on May 25, 1 4 . The little
lady weighed 9 1/2 pounds. In
tills home sne was welcomed by
her parents and two brothers,

: i £ '$

CiÊ TO THE
J Wi*4 te (Sea iMdi gsMSf«
e r>Q trMta kia EAMUC . . .

,k «M Mt IÌM fikan
.c trMted itum . . .
C lothes clean ed an d pressed
will be m o th -p r o o fe d at na
ad ditional cost.

.1

DALTON
CLEANERS

--------------- 0---------------One milllion Insects have
been classified by scientists.

a\ \ t 3 r -

Specials For Friday And Saturday, June 17 And 18
SUNSHINE CRACKERS
Lb. 25c

No. î

(W ith W ater Bottle>

Admiration Coffee 3 ib. Jar . . sifis
\

PURE

SOAP FUSKES-? For 65c f^PPLE ?f}l5E

CÎ.

Cloth Inside)

12 O z. Can

A P R IC O TS -ll^ C a n 25c APRICOT NEGT.AR

Health Notes

Coca Cola

< Kt(

p

Or Any
Flavor

6 For

a

14c

•

cuna4 SAIB0»ll tOffa. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ■ l i . 58e
The Home Of GladioU FLOUR

SCHOOL CONSOLIDA-"
TION LLECTIHN IS
CAILEH EOR Jl'NE 18

Vegetabizs

FRESH BLACKEYED PEAS

ÎATTA

v o u ia

5 0 Ri<bHT,

Ai. warp
s'. 7HaT5

WILFREI?*!

IM MATTER
■ ^enry!
:N£EPAR£
lUACCRSVAO
70«>5FA a
‘ They
uwv!

e c f.'
P0P !‘
you
TELL
•CM-

Iff

Tt
hen OLP HEW'TO'
^£6ET5 a

-Ticket,

y o f O'®
lortalii* I

ijjn and
iMEi
Ç

FERGIT IT!
you VOTE
RIGHT f

rheumatic heart disease .can be
habits, will disclose the pre
sence of rheumatic heart dlsprevented or moderated.
Keeping the poultry flock on
full feed during the summer Is
Important In good poultry pro
duction. Feed the layers all the
laying mash they wlU consume,
ease.”
Predisposing causes to this
serious Illness include frequent
chming, living In damp, steamy
quarters, poor diet, frequent
colds, and sometimes scarlet
fever or other infections caused
by certain streptococcus germs.
All such conditions should be
avoided if at all possible.
Protection for children agalnst rheumatic heart disease,
should include a thorough phy
sical examination by a physi
cian at least once a year; a well
, balanced and nourishing diet;
' sufficient rest and sleep, and
dressing at all times In accor
dance with the temperature of
the room or playground. Con
sult a physician at once If any
symptom suggests that this
disease may be present or In the
process of developing.

VINE-RIPENED TOMATOES

85c

1C I I N P P ’ Q

COCOA . . . . lb. 29c CHILI SEANS

CELERY

POLITICS-

3 Lb. Can

BULK VINEGAR-Gal. 35c SHORTENING

L E IT IC E

luman Race

M R S. T U C K E R ’S

. .

Can 13c

MARKET
BACON . . . . Lb. 45c
::c r f ie A S T . . Lb. 55c
R E D S K IN

FRESH CORN

CHEESE

OKRA

FRESH C O U N T R Y S T Y L E

CANTALOUPES

SAUSAGE . . . Lb. 53c

VISIT OUR

lOf^ Counter
WELL STOCKED

Lb. 59c

BO N ELESS

BAR-B-Q . ^ .Lb. 70c
HOME - KILLED MEAT
_ FRYERS -

See BULLETIN BOARD In Store

JACK LONG GROCERY

WE DELIVER DAILY 9 A.M. TO II A.M
“ P H O N E 9 9 =:

MerT^thair^AoTfUghto, ag
gregating 75,000.000 passenger
miles and 10.000,000 cargo-ton
'-^ l, were flown by the Navy’.s
; ■ ‘ LonU Mc Support Wings In
;'
t-^'f of 1948.

AITI. '

---------------I '
w>ngat;i
imiiaa
Mate former State Legio
«"Urfitt and
Sen ! Bert
Gtevecke,

la vandyrr.rf.l tuef II
, 1 - 1 . .'fire 1,^
ndav 1l -

_ _ __

1

CLASSiUtD Aü RATES

*■ * •■I

..

[IILI.8IDL

LOST_Dark blue billfold in
.Ooldt.hwaite. Pictures with
sentimental value Finder may
Hv LINT)\ BYRNF.
! Will take bids between now
have nonr\ In billfold a'ld re
insertion ____ Ic per word
2e Per Word Per Week
A preacher told a story some
and June 20 on Two (2» Oneward ly reiari.^n« It to baele
what
like the following: A wom
DISPLAY ADVERTISING
' Half Ton new pickup« for Mills
h later insertion, Ic per word'
Office.
6-17-1^
an had been converted, but had
Rates Furnished on Application
County. One 1941 Chevrolet and
Minuinin;
i One 1938 Chevrolet pickup to FOR SALE — Oenernl Electric lived a careless life and had
tiOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS
25c Per Week
i All AdvertLsinc U CASH WITU|
r.drlgerator. 6 cubic ft. Call made conditions rugged for
( trade-in. County reserves rlRht
Office Hours—
ORDER unless advertiser is in
at r p ."1. D A DARROCH. herself She said to the preach
I
to
reject
any
or
all
bids.—
9 T il 12 — 1 Til 5
business and desires to open a
6-17-tfc. er T am living the very best I
^tl Stnet,
I
COMMISSIONERS
COURT
Of
l,E('iAL NOTICES
recuiar advertising account. No
Closed Thursday Afternoon
I Ml'lXS COUNTY.
6-10-2TC FOR SALE—,Good Jersey cow, know how but people still talk
account opened for less tha« II.
Same As Above
And Saturday Afternoon
about m e ” The preacher said:
7 years old, be fresh soon.
Take a basket of seeds and
FOR
SALE
—
A
six
foot
Servel
Telepoone 191
See John Meadows at Lake
Electrolux Refrigerator In good
Merritt.
10-17-Up scatter them all around over
town, then go and get those
condition, cheap. S. M. CASE! ,
NEED OFFICE SUPPLIES? Prac MuUln, Texas
Masonic
6-3-3T.P.
seeds and put them back Into
FOR
RENT—
Two
room
apart
tically anything you need ln|
Lodge
ment. furnished with private the basket.” She said: “ I could
the way of office supi^les are, WANTED-Girl or Woman for
B
.
G
I
L
L
I
A
M
.
J
r
_____ * ...............
.___ •__ for two.
bath
MRS WILPORD GRAY not get all of the seeds; it would
light
housekeeping
Meeting
obtainable at The Eagle O f-i
be impossible; I would have
A a w y o r a n d A h n trm c lo t
6-15-tfc.
flee. Standard forms, ledger | Fair wages, plus room and
Dates
scattered some where I could
board.
Contact
Box
1173
or
GENERAL CIVIL
sheets, binders, pencil sharp-!
SUNBEAM ELECTRIC IRONS- not find them.”
PRACTICE
eners, etc., or specially printed S. L. MORRIS. Ooldlhwalte. Regular retail lor $12.95. Sale
The above parable Illustrates
GODTHWAITE CHAPTER
S p o e ta i A t t e n t i o a G i v o n to
forms, letterheads, envelopes, ' 16-3tp.
price $625 BARNES & MC the fact that some deeds done
No. 244 R.A.M. and OOLDTHL a n d a n d C o m m e r r ia J
buUdlng 24x16.
are not erased by mortal man.
WAITE COfJNCn. N*. 179
CULLOUGH
L U ig a t iM .
the efficiency of your busl-i
can be used for storing grain
RSSM—.SecMid Thursday at
The woman realized that God
ness, bookkeeping system for|
o m C E IN COURTHOUSE
•dany of th.* major sports had redeemed her, and forgiven
7;3S P. M.. .Maamiic HaU.
In. It can be moved. Call
I your business, large or small. I 115W.
C to ld th w a ite . T e x a s
6-17-2tp. GTiploy the use of a ball. Foot- her for her past sins but some
F. P. BOWMAN. H. P.
We can supply standard and|
baseball. tennU. and bas people continued to talk.
JNO. A. HESTER. Sm .
j portable typewriters, P ic c tr lc ^ y ^ fjT j^ p^rty able to take up ketball are exan'ples. But none
GOI DTHWAITE LODGE No.
or manual adding machines
payments on like new, small
used In baJi.ilnton. boxing,
494 AF a .A.M—Third Thurs ?
of several makes. If we don’t ' piano. Nationally k n o a’ n wiertUng. fenrir.i; and Ice hockGuests In the H. R. Jackson
day, 4:30 p. m.
have it, we can get it on short • make. Write Finance Dept , y
J. C. D A R R O C H
home last week consisted of the
M. \. CAVIPBEI.L, W. M.
order.
Next
time,"
give
us
a
o!
care Eagle.
6-17-2tc.
ATTORNEY-.AT-LAW
fl'llowlng. their daughter and
F. r BOWM\N. Sec.
try!—EAGLE OFFICE.
hu.sbund Mr. and Mrs. K. 8.
National Bank Bldg.
ST\R LODGE No. 1090. AF &
P'-'\
[ Wes ânJ Hornes Begins
',V.ANTED— Ferguson dealer for
Sipley of M.tncos, Colo., Mr ana
Office
402-101
First
ji:
.AM—Third Saturday, 7:30 p.
Mills Co. Handle the new
Mrs. C. H. Jackson and daughBrownwood. Texas
m.
Fergu.son tractor with com
tem. Claudlne and June, ofMorOffice
Phone
Dial
2488‘j
LEROY HEARD. W. M.
plete line of Ferguson Implerncl. Arlz. and BUI Jackson of
i
&
ALKERT POWERS. Sec.
ment.s Any one Interested In
Dial 3599ji
Lometa.
¿Residence Phone
obtaining franchise, contact
CENTER CITY LODGE No.
District Representative. J. B.
: . ;;=&o*oo«
VM .AF A .AM—E'irst Saturday
Smith at the Alamo Hotel,
Night on or after lAill Moon.
Austin. Texas any Saturday or
CHESTER C. HEAD, W. M.
}
I Sunday.
6-10-2T.P.
J. R. CARTER. Sec.

POLITICAL AÜVS

l)r. r . ('. Sadler

NOTICE;

CHIROPRACTOR

PKOLLSIilONAL CARDS:.

I

VÏ » i

fSta

S e r r ic e
l!«oi

Simplify]
•
•
H
•
0

Sevvine';
Newint K I
Krits
BurUn r«
Button Ihiq,

Frarl Smm
'Vestera Skk||

M i’s. Jack!
J ’HOXE
}ani

U n c le liij

arm
club

i

•.

MCLLIN LODt.E No. 806. AF
A .A.M—First Thursday in
£arh Month. 7:30 p. m.
W. H. WIIl.ItMS. W. .M.
W IM.ARD .MUSIER, See.

Attention Housewives!

A. M. F R IB B L E
»T T O P M W

. a t . l.A W

Office Over
IRFVT STATE BANK
Federal Tax Service
Abstracts of Title

; n o s FOR SAI E — MORELAND
I 6i SON
4-15-Ok i
I ___________________________________________

' DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE—Ftee
and Sure—Call Collect. Phone
303, Hamilton, Texas. 3-11-OK

EASTERN STAR No. 909
•Mason-. Hall—.Second Tucs1 . WANTED- Hay to bale. Have an
fKMXlTHW’AITE TE;CAb
d..> .v;„lt at 7.30.
'. automatic John Deere Press.
M»; ■ r : sie w m .t o n ,
- , Will cut, rake, and bale. ReaWuiins Matron.
sonable. A. A. Earns. Phone
DEIAD ANIMAL SENIHCE—Free . Center City.
•MRn MARY II. WINSOR
6-10-4T.P.
rnd Sure—Call Collect, Phone
Secretary.
303. H.imilton, Tex.as. 3-11-OK HELP WANTED — Young man
at Eagle Office to learn the 1
FOR SALE—Tractor, Cultivator,
Printing trade. High School
Planter, Sw-eeps; 4 - disc, one graduate, and one who will
SE R V IC E CLUBS
way plow, on rubber. All
stay on for year or more.
GOl DTIIM .AITI LIONS CLUB
I>ractlcally new. L. W. Boone, | Small pay to start. Apply In
first and Third Tuesday
Rt. 2. Ooldthv.alte
5-13-OK
person this week.
At 7:30 p. Iti.—The Hangar
4Ui: R. KARNES. President
FOR SALE—Good Butane water
R.AV DFREN. Secretary
heater. 20-gallon, practically I For Athletes Foot.
new;
eood
used Butane
♦iOI.DTII.M.UTE JUNIOR
Results Am azing,
apartment size stove. OM.AR
i llAAIBER of COMMERCE
5-27-ok.
Says
Hudson’s Drug
sei-ond Tuesda-v and Fourth
SHAW
‘t<-.lne-'l.iy Ni-hts at 7:3#
I RESIDE.NCE FOR SALE— Lot * By u.sing TE-OL, a SIBttNG,
at The Hangar.
! 150 X 130, large gas tank, hot- ' penetrating fungicide, you Reach
: xi s.tilTH President.
' water heater
4blocks of j imbedded germs
to KILL O.N
J. I). TfARPFn. Sec.-Treas.
square—F.P. BOWMAN.
[CONTACT. You F E E L this
4-8-TFC quick-dr\ing liquid take hold
Ha'
F. l.d/no:ids<in Post
I _______________________________ INSTANTLY. NOW, you must he
^
No. 289
AMERICAN LEGION
j; FOR .'^ALE— Five room house pleased IN ONE HOUR or your
■
First Thursd.1 » Night
! completely reflnlshed Inside j 35j pack from any durggist. At
i\ and out. Located near school
at 7:30 p. m.—l,e<iuii Hull
ahil town, good neighborhood. I
HUDSON DRUG
HOWARD CAMPBELL. Cum.
Priced at $3750 for quick sale. I
•‘What You Want—
THOMAS M. GLASS. .Adjt.
I
See A P FAMBROUGH at
When You Want It.”
GOLOTinVAIl r. VOLUNTEER
■shop In old Armstrong Build
IIKE DEPARTMENT
ing or call 71.
4-1-TFC
Sei i.nd and Fourth Tuesday
LAKE CABIN FOR SALE7-I am j
NIkH s at 7:3«—Fire Hall
offering my cabin at Lake!
JA( K REID. Chief.
|
Merritt for sale. .See or call me
JOK B. K.AKNFS Asst. ( hlef
at once If you want a nice, well
WALTER S. .SUMMY, Sec. !
located cabin.
6-10-2tc. BARTON SMITH.
FOR S.ALE - 360 acre.'!; 40 Ini
cultl'-itlon.
0(X)d six room '.FOR RENT—Two room apart
ment, furnished with private
house plenty of water, near
bath. MRS WILFORD GRAY.
Goldthwalte. Priced S30.00 per
6-10-lTP
At
acre McNutt and Robertson.
6-10-3TC. FOR sale :—In Comanche, Tex
Reasonable Prices.
as. House, three rooms and
FOR SALE— Crocheted sets for
bath, also Grocery Store, Mod
babies. MRS E. L Pass. 4th
ern Equipment. On two large
Street
lots. Possession August 1, 1949.
Price $3600 Cash. Write or call
MRS R. V. HARRIS. 1204 Lowe
WHOSE HOME
Beyond Auction Bam On
Street, Ft. Worth, Texas, Phone
ARE YOU BUYING?
San Saba Highway
9-7679.
6-10-4T.C.

Fender & Body
Work
Cars Painted

“ RENT”
A New Floor—
It’s easier to keep up

Our HTLCO Sand
ing Machine take?
off old vaiT.ish and
scars . .. Your hus
band can operate it.
Easy — Du.'dles«;
Quick.

FOR SALE — One Irrigating
pump engine and 200 feet of
pipe. Practically new; cost
new $166; wiU Uke $100— See
WELLIE SAYLOR.
6-10-2tp
-ti) ' ,
Look at it this way: Every
month’s rent yon pwy yw
landlord could he geihg Into
a home that will be sB y o m
someday—If yon bny er M id
your own home. O v hoM
flnancinr pi*n csOi l#C
monthly pnyaseata—J«et Uke
rent—that tlx y o v badgeL It
never reqnires lump w
payments, never needs re
fina nring. I.et’s Talk It Over!
I.A.MPASAS FEDSXAL
SAVINGS * LOAN ASS67«.

POULTR

BEWi
Al Hi* «ral liga of Ceccldladt or Dtanhoa
la yaor yaaag cy * ia i ar tarkayt ghw
C O C C I - D I N Í la baih load aail ddaUag
wolar. Powllry fcpadi aaderaa Acid4>aatroM Mlalioai far aravoaltea and «aatraf.
coaiWoaa a
haitar AcM4>a««raM tofuKoa wllfc a powor.
ffal tarraiclda and oafrlaganf. A 3-way
Iraaiaianf wlikli co«lt iraa 90% ioM la OM
iKon mo%> ocid-lrnoliiianti alona. Cempora
•na pika al C O C C I -D I N f wHA lAal af
elHar Acid Trar*-«.nn told ond Cworontoad ay,

DmHAM'$ COOei-OtNl

HUDSON BB08„ DKUGGISTS
8-11-lOT

MM

High Blo!^
Pressure
Hardening of Arteries,
Pains In Left Arm
And Sid^—
p

Now Open For the Practice Of

OPTOMETRY

ti-ec
B$tOWNWOOD:

Í

KILL
r.ED
•â VM' P't* Ml r lp>
DURHAM S A<IT UUlv
p** 4 . '

iwtl 4'iMiH I

1« b«4i Goodvra '
Jar* ot VM. 4..fp4 9
( i.i Ml vr-i Dirti

When jou bsw »1
Ing done, .»os
it's done ruM!

BARNES &
McC u llo u g h

Top. In Cape Girardeau, Mo., shelter. Red Cross Nurse Marie Brooks
cares tat Kenneth Probst, one of family of 13 vtx> lost all poaseaskxw
In May 21 tornado which levelled 31 city blocks. Emergency iredli«.
shelter, medical care is followed by Red Cross aid In restoring posKsalcos
and health to vlcUms of storms where their own resources cannot
a
needs. Below, Red Cross building expert checks dcmoUibed 5-room iw«w.
of Robert OUmer, Amarillo, Texas, veteran, who lost everythh« la May
IS toTBado. Expert will follow through on this and scores of other homes
where complete or partial building and repair Is Onanced entirely frotn
Red Cross disaster funds. Three-quarter million dollars has i»«.'
aside for such long-range help to storm and fkiod victims etridken In
6 states In first three weeks of May. Aid la always ghren ootr^bt on
basis of what Is needed to restore family to nonnal lUe; can nnm r»»
replaced kltcben equipment to entlrq, new ininfedied home or nwiwi
care for as many years as K takes disaster vlcttms to recover.

U n Ç t:> in n e c/

Goldthwalte:
30

•IK mtmmd,
bh
0«a ui Ike OMBl
9T9T «Aevited la kfryt
bieeMinmt la I*. S.4
Vonr nurrKata if ’
Hran<U*mt ad miff
pntf but «(»«r I
IHJ are not aav i
NiTtaci
ork or, ií
a*M«>nih Itaast^h
fCMir liU*
fi. r—

Hy

R ENT

A M ! \ ', A L S
CALL COLUSCT

iKa ni4»t rhmilni
—>irvedoai
alao LiHtwf kt car

for

Announces His Office Is

DEAD

titia m kao«*

it

R IP L E Y ’ S
PAINT SHOP

J

D«7, i«M 1
for
:
Iktf «««lAg Stan mài

In Rambo Buildinji, Comanche.
HOURS:

8— 5

telephone

519

LINKENI
machine

TEXm
lEX

Firestone

Cleiuents Drag
The Rexall Store
I)-'

assurance, fw
this busine* iw'
See I’s For tluiiW'

GAS ANDj

Elmer O. Johnson, President
of Harlingen BUte Bank, Har
lingen, Texas, writes on Peb. 20,
1948:
“Please send another bottle of
Liquid Oarllc, also send a bottle
to my sister-ln-law, Mrs. Baida
C. Dutton. 45 Atwater Terrace,
Springfield. Mo.
"I have some good reports to
make on the effeetTveness of
j garlic used. Mr. Turner, Texaco
dealer here has taken two bot
tles and U much better, his
blood pressure down about 90
PolnU. Mrs. W. F. Nelson, Ban
IBenito, who was in bad shape, U
also very much better and her
blood pressure down consider
able. This garlic works, and you
are doing a fine Job of productng It for the benefit of those
suffering from high blood pres
sure or heart trouMe.”

BROWNWOOD
R SN D ntIN O CO.

KENHOGUl tail

and Tu
Wa»hing &

ROAD Si

TEXAI
Service
W. M. Jo

Milk
National
Loan A$
Ixiw-lBteiwt«^
terms.

Ueges.

,

$1,M#.N
yesi*-

F. p.

9-8-TPC

|i '

Stub

THK (iU LD TH W A lTE

IM FOR
lUND-UP
(station — Texas 4-H
»nd girls who attend
I 4-H Club Round-Up
I station June 14-15
k full two days of Inind entertainment.
Illson, director of the
enslon service. WashC„ and Durwood
[peaker of the Texas
J Representatives, are
Ion the first morning’s

ice

ickPi

NEll

fSingIng — always an
I ^ r t of the Round Up
Iwlll be led this year
1 Trlggs, minister of
►jt Methodist Church,
rails, accompanied by

make a tour of the campus and
swim In Downs Natatorlum.
The night program will be a
showing of The Oreen Prom
ise”. a Glenn McCarthy Produc
tlon featuring 4-H club work.
The morning of the second
day, the group will hear reports
from Reta Nell Baldwin Wilbar
ger county delegate to the
National 4-H Camp in 1948;
Jessie Lou Boyer. Tarrant coun
ty. who attended the Danforth
leadership training camp; Alvin
C. Davis, Oarza county, a Tex
as delegate to the National 4-H
Club Congress, and Roy HranIcky, Jim Wells county, who
spent the summer of 1948 In the
Neatherlands as a member of
the International Farm Youth
Exchange Project.
A 4-H Talent program will
end the morning s session, and
the afternoon will be taken up
by demonstrations led by ex
tension specialists
The Round-Up will end with
the State 4-H Dress Revue in
Ouion Hall, and the presenta
tion of awards
------------- -o--------------

Jandy, editor of the
department, Proarmer. will speak to
I club girls and their
per.s In the afternoon
Her subject will be
Older Olrls In 4-H
[ter In the afternoon,
Seven Presidents of the ÜnlI will break up Into
gee demonstrations »-d States reachi'd the high of
kious extension spec- fice through the death of their
predecessors— Tyler Fillmore,
|the same afternoon, Roosevelt, Coolldge, and Truind their leaders will r.um.

Am
I Man a l l

Hn
) k* c a r
oa r c « a

1, a 4 b l
t Ml >?
rd to knf H
I tal.\<

Thaw a( '
u Mialrri

ruar <

no! w

'ariaa Ftai

if arU^

llaa at nak

, (HlVlki
Ls. : ■

L LED

- - n r ht*
tl s ANTUUStI
ivtt 4>U»M lAli|

jplete Service,
iow Prices,
les - Tu n e -U p

mi

Werhauls
W ork

SHELTON BROS.

'
>Vr
•
.U.NT' OttiJ

P H O N E 229

it from me • •

there's ncthing tike
Kydrculic Touch Control
M aybe I’m la iy or mnylie I'm smart.
.Anyhow, when I'm on a tractor, I
d on ’t w ant any tugging at stiff levers
to raise heavy plows, cultivators and
whatnot. I'll take l o r d H ydraulic
T ou ch C ontrol every lime. 1 can sit
on this new Ford Tractor and lift
or low er and set an implement by
m ovin g the T ou ch C uiitrol lever.

•„ Kor yiuüW*

NKEM
ACHINE

K4

Say! .Maybe poii are like me . . .
Ia*y o r sm a rt, ta k e y o u r ch o ice .
Anyhow , if you want easier, (aster
farm ing tell me to bring out a new
Ford T ractor for a free demonstra
tio n that y o u ’ ll e n jo y . . . w ith 
out obligation.

TEXAI

|eX MAHAN AND SONS
raoNE

2«

PHONE

College Station— Texa.«: grain
producers are face to face with
a real problem; namely, how to
save and, at the same time, get
a u A the most from this year’s bump
er grain crop. The situation Is
IUSDA) — Cotton and some
due to grow progressively worse
grains showed the most strength as the harvest shifts into high
at generally unsettled south
gear and the flow of grain from
west (arm markets this week,
the combines become.s a torrent
the U. 8. Department of Agrlcul
with no place to go except the
lure’s Production and Market
ground.
ing Administration reports.
The falling cash market prices
Cotton advanced from 75 cents
and the lack of storage facilities
to $2.75 a bale. Spot middling
are a threat to the continued
15/16 inch ranged from 32.30
prosperity of Texas grain pro
cents a pound at Dallas to 32 80
ducers. says C. H. Bates, exten
at Little Rock.
sion (arm management special
Wheat made a spectacular ist of Texas A. Ac M College The
comeback last week with gains production costs that went into
of 16 to 17 cents a bushel. Com
this year’s grain crop fyere high,
advanced 2 to 3 cents and oats 1. and unless the storage "i^roblem
Barley and sorghums showed Is solved quickly, adds Bates, so
slight losses. No. 1 hard wheat
that producers can take advan
closed Monday around $2.08 to tage of the higher returns avail
$2 14. at Texas common points.
able through government loans,
No. 2 white corn sold around
I they stand to lose millions of
$1 69. yellow com $1.60, and oats
I dollars.
76 to 80 cents.
Texas farmers are old hands
Southwest egg markets held at helping themselves and then
fairly firm during the week, and
each other. The present situa
poultry remained about steady.
tion calls (or such action. B. F.
Current egg receipts sold around Vance, chairman of the state
38 cents a dozen In North Texas
PMA committee, says the or
and Denver, and 40 cents at New ganization he heads Is Interest
Orleans. Fryers brought 28 to
ed In seeing every farmer who
30 cents a pound at Dallas and
has grain to sell take advantage
Fort Worth.
of the government loans. These
Cattle and calves lost around
loans are handled by the PMA
$1 to $2 for the week at Fort
organization.
Worth. Monday's receipts ran
Vance gives the following ex
close to a week earlier In Texas
amples to show just what he
and Oklahoma but dropped a
means. Last fall many farmers
third below In the twelve lead
could not take advantage of the
ing markets. Dre.ssed .steed beef
government loan on grain sor
sold $1.5C to $3 lower for the
ghum because they had no onweek at New York, and veal $3
’ he-farm storage facilities and
to $4 lower. Beef cows ranged
ro elevator space was available
"enerally from $16 to $19 In the
tor rent. The re.sult — farmers
."outhwest.
sold their crop on the cash mar
Hogs sold unchanged from a
ket for considerably less than
week ago at San Antonio, and
Iran rates offered but not J. H
gained mostly 25 cent.« at Fort
Graham and Fted Schmöker,
Worth. Price.«- varied
from
who farms five miles west of
•.leary to .V) cents lower at Okla
Vernon in Wilbarger county.
homa City and 50 cents to $1
They foresaw the need for onlower at Denver Top butchers
the - farm storage and were
closed Monday $21.25 at San An
ready with a structure 81 feet
tonlo and Fort Worth. Most
long, 12 feet wide and 10 feet
sows brought $16 to $17.50. Lead
high. The total cost was $980.
ing markets received
fewer
They held the cost down by us
hogs, but ptork sold mostly $8 to
ing secondhand materials and
$10 lower.
doing a lot of the work them
Sheep and lamb prices dropped
selves. They were offered $1.75
$1 tc $2 for the week. Mutton
per hundred for their mllo, but
declined $2 to $4. at New York,
it -went into storage and they
best grade dressed lamb $4 to
secured a government loan at
?5. and lower grades as much
$2 28 per hundred pounds They
as $10 Monday’s receipts fell to
stored 205,400 pounds and the
less than half those of a week
difference between the market
'’ :;rllei In the southwest
offer and the loan value was
Good and choice spring lambs
$1.083, This difference paid for
.-^^old up to $29 at Denver, and
■uood to S25 at Fort Worth.
Average 12-months wool sold
at 65 ccr.-- per crea.se pound in
Texa.«. where mohair brought
T3 cents for adult and .58 (or kid.

Howard Payne Mission Board,
composed of Volunteer Students
for Mlssionalres. held service
Sunday
O
UJIU«^ night
4ia6**v at
«v the BaptUt
jducatlon Building.

SAN S A B A , T E X A S
n ig h t

A.&M . Specialist Urges Grain
Growers To Build On-Farm Storage

S.t.NTA FH CAKLU.llMXG.S
Santa Vo System carloadlngs
for week ending June 11, 1949.
were 24,889 compared with 31.793
for same week In 1948. Cars re
ceived from connections totaled
1C,216 compared with 10,108 for
same week In 1948. Total cars
moved were 35,096 compared
with 41.901 for same week in
1948 Santa Fe handled a total'
of 32.429 cars In preceding week
of this year.
------------- -o--------------

By the way . . . my good service
on all F ord Tractors and equipment
(o r them has a lot o f folks talking.

; a s andi
Firestone
and Tu
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G o y e r n o ^ S ig n s V e te r a n s^ L an ci o iil

Service
W . M. Jo
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Sure Dad’s A Sentimental
ist. He enjoys taking pic
tures of his family to hold
onto happy memories.
That’s why he will appreciate photographic
Father’s Day!

equipment

for

We can also provide you with many other fine gifts —
Jewelry, C ig ^ ette Lighters, Billfolds, Pen and Pen
cil Sets, Shaving Sets, Razors, and Comb and Brush
Sets.

CLEMENTS
DRUG

Dave
Clements

BiU
Woody

the .storage structure with some
to spare and It is now available
for future use.
Richard O. Smith, who lives
and farms In the Progress c o m -,
munity In Bailey county, had a
similar experience. He construct-1
ed, on a contract basis f o r !
DETROIT— “ Assure yourself
$1.475, a building 60' x 16' x 8'
of a safe, trouble-free vacation
at the back and 10’ In front. He
by making absolutely certain In
stored 268,500 pounds of No. 1
advance that your car Is ready
mllo and secured a government
for the trip,” advises E. L. Harloan on this grain at $2.28 per
rig, director of service for the
hundred pounds. The difference
Chevrolet Motor Division.
In the loan value and the mar
“The best way to avoid acci
ket price at the time of storage
lacked less than $60 paying (or dents and mechanical delays on
the way Ls to have the car thor
his building.
Any farmer wno Is selling oughly checked for safety fac
grain under the present condi tors and to have a motor tunetions. has even a wider margin up and lubrication before you
to work on. Smith, Graham and start,” Harrlg continued. “ Che
Schmöker can tell you that It vrolet dealers have special eIs just good common horse qulpment for doing this job on
sense to provide your own farm all Chevrolet cars now In opera
grain storage facilities. It can tion. The cost of such a pre
mean dollars In your jjocket servicing plan will be repaid
many times.”
now, Vance says,
e
Depending on the age of the
o
car and the number of miles It

has been driven, the owner iia v
want to have the dealer give
it a complete clinical dlagnoaiJt
with a checkup of everythin«
from front to rear.
But at all events, a vacationbound car should have a safety
check on steering, lights, braxes
tires and glass area. Oil should
be changed and the chassis lu
bricated. Unless It has been
done recently, there should al
so be a lubrication of the front
wheel bearings, drainage and
refilling of transmission and
rear axle, and a motor tune-up^
.
- — o
■■ ■
Mr and Mrs Scott Thompson
of this city, Mr. R. S. Crain o f
San Saba and Mrs. Oran Hale
of Ft Worth attended a 55thwedding anniversary celebration
of Mrs. Thompson’s brother and
wife, J R Campbell, In Winters,
Texas, Sunday.
---------------o--------------The State 4-H Round-Up Is
scheduled for June 13, 14 and 15
at Texas A & M. College.

MAKE SURE YOUR
CAR IS READY FOR
THAT VACATION TRIP I

a gift you

don’t have to shop for—
a gift that’s Inexpensive —

--- Just

— Your PoHrait.

the way you like them on these hot

days. Come by for one today.
CALL 64 NOW FOR TO U R

|

APPOINTMENT.

!

Also for your convenience, we have a nice selec
tion of Frozen Foods

. « m m ■ BI'—l r ; Governor Jester;

John Bell, ipon«>r*

Bascom Giles, Commissionsr m

S 2 ^ l L a » i Office, who
iterf'HleWprogTam: Pijl
Dallas Slate U-K*on

- - Vegetables, Fruits and

Meats.

I
w

•

Bert Ciesecke, former State legion

nday

Studio

i*i

And They’re
I-C-E COLD!

Glve the Gift only You
can give - —

tf

zsn

Dplioisns
HatBrnelois
For Dad--

P

Curing, Smoking, Cutting, Wrapinng
SERVICp

Mills Co. Locker Corp.

r.. ; ■' '

;
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OLD-TIME RESIDENT ||
VISITS ÜOLOTHWAITE

BASEBALL
GClDTHWfilTE

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Leslie
I Price of San Francisco. Calif.,
I spent Sunday night in Goldthj watte. They made Mrs. Henry
' Martin and Miss Lillie a short j
visit Monday, then out to find j
V S.
old time friends. The city had i
grown so Mr. Price recognized
only a few places. His father,!
Joe A Price, owned a flour mill
! and Round Bale Cotton Gin in
, the eastern part of town. Sam
H. Woody and Mr Price were'
I partners in the Gin. He was!
! also a Mills County land owner, |
; a 555 acre ranch five miles east
I of town on the Middle Bennett'
affectionately known to both Creek. Cattle ow-ners for miles'
pupils and teachers of Seguin ' around would drive their cattle I
as ‘ Papa Joe,” a term expres I to the big spring on this ranch,]
sive of the resptect and esteem which supplied water during
in which he Is held by those who during the dry seasons. This
land is now owned by Mr.
IEditor’s Not^—The following know him most intimately.
article written by B B Cobb,
We Join a host of other friends Woody’s son, W P Woody.
After living here for about 15
secretary, «-as published In the of Joe Saegert In wishing for
June issue of The Texas Outlook, him many years of the rich sat years, the Price family moved
monthly state publication for isfactions which come only to back to San Francisco in 1904.
Leslie was very complimen
school teachers. It is to honor those who have met nobly and
Joe F. Saegert of Segruln. father unselfishly their every obllga- tary to Goldthwaite. saylitg he
w’as surprised to find it had
of Jesse J Saegert of Ooldth-| tion.
grown to quite a little city.
wait#.)
'
Mr and Mrs. Price are on an
.^FTER 45 YEARS of con
extended trip. ’They spent sev
structive and efficient service
eral days at the Grand Canyon.
a." a teacher and a school ad-'
Then to visit their daughter and
minUtrator. Joe F
Saegert |
f.tmily at New Orleans, La.;
hat rr.-i.tned the superlnten-!
cii ncy 'f thf Se. uin pubh'’ ' PFNS.ACOLA. FLA —Gene E. from there to New York City,
- ! i ■- tf.-« ‘ :"e July 1 Dtirins Kc.-'ves.
Hospl’ alman Second N. Y. and plan to visit other
!i> ;
•-nure at a school man, Cj.?-;- ' USN. newly designated places of Interest before return
ir
■rt h ; ^ rkod la th--' Aviation Medicine Techlnclan ing home by the northern route.
r r.i! '.'hool.i of Texas; he has ..nd 'on of Mr. and Mrs. E, W.
--------------- 0--------------I
b e n a county .superintendent, a Reeves. Goldthwaite, Texas, re
Mr and Mrs. J. M Taylor and
hi th school principal, a college ceived his diploma with 13 other daughters of Seagraves spent
teaciier. and he h a s been the students at a graduation cere Saturday and Sunday with Mrs.
capable .superintendent of the mony in the auditorium of Nav Ellen Galloway and family.
Seguln public schools for the last al School of Aviation Medicine
Mr. and Mrs. FYank Galloway
tc years
at Naval Air Station, Pensacola. and family of Natalia spent
Four and a half decades is a Fla. The ceremony marked the awhile Thursday with Mrs El
long time to devote to any completion of a course in avia len Galloway and family.
cause It is a much longer time tion medical studies and flight
Mrs. Effle Roberts returned to
than most '*achers remain in indoctrination. Reeves gradua her home after a three weeks
the profession During his long ted from Naval Hospital Corps visit in Lamesa. She was accom
period of service, this kindly School. San Diego, Calif., class panied home by her sister. Miss
leader has touched the lives of I f February, 1944 and will be Myrtle Henderson, who visited
thcu.sand.s of chlldr->n and hun assigned to U. S. Naval Air Sta here a few days.
dreds of teachers. All of them ton. Jacksonville, Fla.
have been helped through con
Commander H. E. Hlnman, M the Ebtecutlve Officer of the
tact with his genial, forceful CR t'SNR was the principal school.
The exercises were
pe -mah'y .loe Saegert is a speaker at the ceremony. Dip closed with a benediction by
frl. ;:d of eachers. a lover of boys lomas were awarded by C< m- Chaplain Vi. H. Hoffman, CHC,
and girls. He is familiarly and mander C. F. Oell (MC' USN, USN.
da

CLIFTON
HERE-Friday, June 24

Sunday-June 19‘h Is

IA T H E R S t)A y
Because it is a symbol of deep affec
tion, DAD gets a big kick out of any
gift on FATH EirS DAY. Hut if the
gift is useful DAD’S pleasure is
doubled.
If you will allow us to help you select
a gift to ca n y out the sentiment of
the occasion, and at the same time,
be practical, we will make the fol
lowing suggestions................

LETDER RETIRES
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GOLDTHIVTITE
M IN GRTDÜ1TES
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Remember Dad Sunday, June 19 Viilh A Useful Gift
. f
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I Leroy A lfred Limmer
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]\Iany other things of course, but we reg ard the above as Sure-Fire items to]
please. See our FATHER’S DAY window display for further suggestions.

/

ït: F

Sport Shirts
Ties By Botany
( ool Slaiks
Initial Handkerchiefs
Khaki Work Suits
Summer Straws
Pajamas
Mesh Dress Shirts
Mono^ramed Belts
Tie Klips
Swim Trunks
Collar Bobs
“Tee” Shirts
Ventilated Shoes
Socks By Esquire

f / ^ »! r '

STETSON HATS
ARROW SHIRTS •
CURLEE SUITS
JARMAN SHOES
WEMBLEY TIES
CARTER’S RAYON
SHORTS And SHIRTS

SAMSONITE LUGGAGE
PHOENIX SOX
HICKOK
BELTS And BUCKLES
ARROW
HANDKERCHIEFS

MANY OTHER PRACTICAL GIFTS

Yarboroogli M Dnren
’The Friendly Store Where Your Money Buys More.”

came that they located his grave
* Pfc. Leroy Alfred Limmer. the I in Belgium.
His body will arrive Sunday
gf.n o f Mr. and Mrs. Alfred A.
(Continued from Front Page)
Limmer. of the Prlddy commu ; morning. June 19th In Goldthnity, was bom October 26th, ; " :i:'e and will remain at the liked to of forgot; Away back
I Fairman-Wilklns Funeral home yonder they used to have shoot
1923. near Prlddy, Texas.
On May 22nd, 1938, he became I until 2:00 o'clock Sunday after- ing matches around here. O. H.
being a fine shot alius entered.
a communicant member o f I noon. After a brief service there. Onct he missed every shot with
Zion’s Lutheran Church of Prid- ' he will be taken to the Luth his rifle at 100 to 200 yards, but
dy, Texas, of which church he eran Church at Prlddy for the when they moved the target to
was a member until his demise. Church service. Burial will be 500, he scored a bulls-eye every
time. An e a s t e r n traveling
Following the call for service In Zion’s Cemetery at Prlddy.
salesman asked o. h. how come,
of his country he left for train
The local American Legion o . H.—"Well, out In the klntry
where I live we never bother to
ing April 26th., 1944, to Mineral
I Post will honor the World War •shoot at anything less than 500
Wells, Texas. Prom here he later
' II .soldier with lull military yards—we jest throw rocks.”
went to Camp Fannin. During j honors.
Old Hunnert admits 1x1« famthe latter part of October of the
sloRan, "Save your money
.'ame year he sailed for Euroiie,
and let nature take
sw»v Its
i(.o course”
wuuiav
He landed .some where In France,
Phirley Nickols and family ain’t been observed
too much by
and thence to the battle front from Pampa, Texas and Ml.ss the citizens around here, nor by
near Germany. On December Bcryleen Turner from Doole,; O. H. and the 7th. either. Old
4th the parents were notified Texas left Monday afternoon f or' Hunnert Jest figured out that
that he was missing In action. Graham, Texas to visit Mr. a n d ' famous slogan to let the 7th
know how he felt—but no soap,
A year later he was still missing, Mrs. Claud Holley. They l ef t , nor too many groceries, either.
thus the War Department de there Tuesday for their home In Enyway, o . H. started out to say
clared him presumably dead, Pampa, Texa.s. They like Pampa' that BUSINESS has to be spellTwo years later the message better all the time.
wlth a U and a I In It. Us sellers
and buyers of merchandise both
must remember this, If we wrant
to succeed—which we probably
both won’t.

DI.II MH IDO

REMEMBER
The Home Demonstration Council

“42” PARTY
A t the American Legion Hall
G o ld th w a ite , T e x a s

Friday Night, June 24th
7:30 P. M.
»C Each For Playlnc.
Benefit H. D. Council Fund.

y

I

ÜDLDTH1L1IÏÏ
TO PL.ÌY Pfll
The Ooldthwalt# C:l
Cowhouse Basin Le»(
will play the Pottsrilkl
^lunicipal Ball Park I
day afternoon, bcii
2:30.
Admi.s.sion to the
25 cents.
In a game at tb#;
last Sunday, the Ale#
beat the Cubs to the
to 4.
Goldthwaite Cubs t»«
ed five games, lost
won two.
The cricket makes
with Us wings.
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SHOT ON RIVER—
Don’t git too exfijted — this
shooting happened on the Colo
rado River south o f Goldthwalte 40, 45 year ago. Now,
long about then, a man named
A. Horse went fishing at the
old man Grant place on the
river about watermelon time.
Mr. Grant told him to git all
the melons he could eat free,
but during the day, as he had
rigged up a shotgun trap he set
every night at 6 to keep peo
ple from stealing melons at
night. He showed A. Horae the
gun, too. Now, that night, A.
Horse wanted another melon,
went to the patch, and was
stooping over to pick a big one
when he tripped the wdre. He
got a load of buckshot in the
interior of his exterior, and
Mrs. Dr, EWerly from Ooldthwalte was called down there to
pick them out. She was accomsnled by the elderly Mrs.
verly, who advised the Doctor
to leave the one that had pene
trated the deepest where it was.
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